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II AJ1 PE R'S

NE~V MONTIILY nf.AGAZINE.
No. CCCXLVIIL- JIAY, 1879.- \ ot. L\'lll.
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A Pl<:Nl~HUl,AR CANAAN.

S

EP.4.RATED in r1 nwnncr fro111 the N>:-.L
of Ow world, yt'b in .-.n..11 juxt,1p11si1im1
:l!i lo n•nder i1, within en1--y rc:u·h, tlrnt pl'ninsultt 1Jomuh•c1 011 th;• north :.\11,L cn:,;i 1,y
Oduw:1ro Hay.011 111t• ~011111 :imlt•:1!-<I h,\' the
A t1:mtic-, mul on tlu~ ,, L'Sl I,~, C lw~:lJ)t:ak•· ll:iy,
N111taiuin~ tlu• ;.{rt'al,·r p:n1 or tlu· ~tat;• nf
l);•Jawnre, ui111• c,J1111 tics-a li• mt 0 11('-1 hirdut' )1:tr~·land, amt l,wo co11111ie:s of Vil'J,!foiu.
lit•fol l.>..llrnily l11 x.m·i1tri11:,: i11 pP~LC1• :11ul plc11t_r.
Tito 111y1"11Prion.s llood o r the n111r Strcnru
Hows closo enough to ihii,; Lcnu tifol :,;horn to
,'!.oflcu llw l1 nmid <·li m:1 t,~ to a mean tE•tnper:l•
i 111\•
:;,1
58 througlumt I ltu
,,·car, 7.1° to, 7° iu :-.111111,icr, ~ lo
:R3 i11 wi1t1tir. Fii:,.'lS mul pome..

t)

,,f

grnualci; flourish in tbo OLU:11
:lir, wiih JlC:u·h1·~. l11scio11.!< ns 110•

when) c•I~" io lhc. wol'Jd, Jlf>l>k:;,
iw:n·s, mclonit, hl•rL·i,•:-.. ;:11ul. iu
... hurl, a 11 vnri,·1 ii•8 of
frnit g-rowi11;.:- in lcrnperate 1\1111 i-t•111i-trupical 1·c~
;:ions. Wlw:1t,01'ts1 cor11.
aud 01,Jwr C<'l'••ah1 ;rrow
:iln1ncl1,11tly, , -<'~el:11Jlcs
yieM a rid1 •·ro1•, ancl for t::st I l"CCS or va I•
1rnblu ti111l)~r1•ine, C'Ctl:~r. c·y•
pres:,;, 111ul IJhH:l;:
:11ul \\ hito 11:,k
- :il)ouud.
1mlv cloc,...

_,,
I

~

Xo1
th,•

Ji.!-'ltL"St
hlbOl'
'\'Cttl'O tl :spet·d.,·
autl
:,l1111ulu11L
n·tnl'u frntn lid~
~cJH:ro11~
:soil,
h111· !\'atur-•. :1~
t lmuA'h it wc•l'c her
(•hu~<'II

·" 'tmt.

l1:.1s

,t11<'kt·1l it \\'i!h a
lad~h Sll)ll'ly or lu·r l'lllt'•
,·i:ll l,ouuti1·~. Tiu.• \\ a•
l•·n1 tc•1•111 with, o,·~ter:,;.
foih, (t•rr:11'i11. all{}'cr ah:s.
Ille hm~ is11·,•tt•l11·:-- of
111;1r~l1 r :-hum\\ ilia \\ iltl
lim I. . :rn,I the iul:1111l
lit•lthi,

mora:--M·~.

nucl

f.11tel'(>d :tl'.(·Ordin!! tn Act t)( C',1n.;:rtii:1c, in tbc year 1Si9, by lbr1X"r :mil Ur(Hbcrt, in the Office Q( the Llbt'::t•

ritm nf <'on~t"jY,<;"· tll \\'11;.hiu~l(111.
\'M,.

l.\'1 11.-Xo. '.14$,-S I

llr\H l'ER':3 ~E\\' ~I ON'l'IIL\' MA(;AZIXE.
large p:u'l of Ou- bc•1·ri1•s. unf>•lhil'II of tlw
oysicrs, ;u ul 1w:1 rly all llH} 1w:1d1c:s tv tlw
1'1~w York markc•ts, i t i:,; r(•1m1rkahlo Lh:tl, Mt)
l i11lc i~ J'(':111_\' km.>\\ 11 v f it.
Ono ot' I he 1.•arl il•i;t Eu,:liljll 11 ii;.CO\'Crtt-:nn this c·o nt im·ut 1lesc-1·ilwtl I ho ontlyiug
(.;l1~•J-1:1pcakl· :-.1101'1'):!
I his pl~11i11i-11l:1, :m d ib
n:1tut"ul feai nl'(':-t lm\'C 1111[ lil llc,
<:ha11;:t•1l :-iucc tll~H ~:1rly linu..•.
Wh1•11 Xcw York t.·i ly "' ns a wil•
1lenu-si. i11h:tlJii1~1l In· wiltl tf('cr
:iml .Ma11h:llhws, wi1ilc ~1 1·onu,1
l-'lymout h Hock all w:ts )-It iB n
vir.~ i11 fufi>!<I . Euili:-.111111.•11 ,wn,
grnwiug lnl1nC<'11, th·,·1lgi11;; uy:s•
CCI'$, nncl s luh1t iu,: wilcl fo\\ I in
lhi11; n-i,::ion. Tho \':ii.I lith! of ei\'•
iliznticm h:1<1-< .i--Wl')'t, wei-lward,
1lc•l11;.:-i11,: the t•bi11i. of ColorntlfJ.
i-iOllthw:erd lo tlu.• clrnp,1rrnl~ of
'l'(~:-wi.. u1ul nor1hwnrd to ilufMien shtH"1')-I o r Al:lt.:ka , lmt lrns
l1•fc the ,~eni11s11 l:1 st ill 1•1i11~i11~
to oh l 1w111m·t1-l awl (:lll'ltoms, oltl
mo,lt•i- of lifr :lml lrnditivns, wi1h
:1 li1'm lt-11:tt·ity . T lii1-> is c:-pt••
ti:illv tr1tl.' th,, Curtlu·1• 1'0111!i w111X1 on•" 1ra ,·ds in I hii-i rc;.:.io11,
where, \\ il h lm l few exc1•1•t io11:--.
lhC' 1l1's<•c111la111s of lhC· t·.:1rlil.'I'
s1•1tlc1-s istill Ji""· wit h h u t :1
~111:111 i11<•rc;,1:-.c o r 011tsi1le 1w 1111•
l:1i io 11 , i-:.e1mrall'tl fr(lm tl1r- 0 111 •
si1lc., world It, tho Immel w:lt•~ri-.
or tho J)(•l:;w:1rn 1u11l ('lw~m•
Jleaki·, t•()1111e<::te"1cl only t.y a 11:11·•
row isll111111s fifteen mile•~ wich•
with tho t,ody of tlu- <:nntin('nt,
11110 sLill fi1uls here t 1,c c:•s~··~O·
ing ol1l•li111<.- life-, llu· broad h m-i•
pi1:tliiy of o ur fo1·cf:.1lh(' ri., till'
t1.U'l•h>~i,1 :1i1· ,1f111wit•11t J.'Clltil ity,
just. le1111wrecl h,,· nn a 1•ii.toer:1 I il·
l'Xcl 111->in•110:s~. 80 the p c11 i11:snl:1
lie.:-; wi11ld11g nt lhc hnrly•hurl.\'
uf 111od1.· rn pl'o~n·.s s, h ut it 1,.,.
:tins 11f>n•rl hd<'ti8 at l:11,;l (() frl'I
dnhio11'4h' t i!€\ i11t1•i.1i11c- ~tir or
111(1-tlel'n )·:1111,cc nut ion:,; iu t hl•
111i,li-1 of its i11dol••11I, life.
'fhr- 1w11ins11la cmhl'ac·1•1-1 nhonl
fi()l)O squ:u·o mil,·~ of nn•:J . 01'
ihi~ i\lJ011l lhrCl.'•1Jintli1-1 ii- c,,111 •
11r i:-C'cl in lhe l'-ln1c uf' D•' hl \\':1r1-•,
tt 111...iii11l l1l-li11 the :srM·:1ll,·<l Enst •
cm Shor(~or )lal'yl:uul. :nul I wo•
11 i11ths in tht• lowcl' f-011111iclj o r
\'i1'g-iuin. Tln·oughnu l f lu, upper 1111ri io11 :1111\ half wa y dow11
1lu• ,·:1~tcr11 s hon · or 1he C'h••~a •
(IL'l\kc t h •· cmmtry i1-1 gt•u lly roll•
iog, c•o,trC'•l with \'l'l'chrnt fa rm ~
:uul clnmp~ 111' oak :nul 1•l1C8t11nt
woml:,;, llif> 111:i ryl:uul pol'liou i11 •
,lc-11 tecl with 1111111E•ro111-1 iulct?i t,r
)1 ,\11;1' 1, \Sto, A:-O
('f'(•<•k~ ruuuiug fo r n 1• into 11,o

wilh 11:11·1ridgt•s, ;.:-r:i~• !IOi(h', :uul
\\' ii 11 s1u.:h a 1:nul ~ • m•:1r 111'1.
111(, hu:,;y 1111111 vf t he• worJ.l'l-4 tf>emiu~ lifl,
ht•~•tiu~ :1).(aiu:,;t ils slmr.~8 lilw its own Al·
1:mtic s ur,-:t.'l!I, \,hi!(- it lies c111i1•t :uul 1ra11•
•111il 1 wilh its l l:1li:m dirnato :iml 11u- f'1-nit•
t'ulnt•s:-. of Svrm~n ulr, :,;11111,l)· iu~ a:-i it dul'lj a

'4\\;;anqli.

womlc·ol:k.
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l:rnd. The higlll:nuls of
thn 811S11nt·h:mna 8 Ct• ut, a ~
ii w1•n·, In b rc:1k :t~aimq
lh<' ne~k uf ll1u 1•c11i w;uJa. :;1•1uli 11g 1·•1Ji11g l>illow.s
of hills S\\'N:11i11;: d11w11
1l1l'o11gh 1110 <:•m11t i1•~. nntil
th,•,\' ~1·:ulu:,lly snl,;.;id l' iu h•
llu.• 1111l,ruk1•11 l1•n·I of ll1c
lown· 1•or1 ion. .\long 1lw
All:mtic~ cim,;l tho la11tl
:--ink,;, i11111 a long .strd1.:!i
vf 111:irsh la11tl 1 low,a111I C(H'•
c·n••l w ilh r:mk 1<11•d~o grn:11:11,
\ :nying fro111 a. ,111:1r ti::1· of :1
rnih: l o t lu-1•~· ur fo ur 111il1>l'l
i11 width. Thi~ l'iug 1)fJla1
111:, r~h ex 1·r-n tlg from ('1•i-'4 •
lit·M. on I lh• Ch<'s.w,·a lH·
:.iii<-, to (':tpe J lculnp('U, 1111
llu· Atlnulit. Fnrtlter iu•
la1ul, though o:i;Jighily hi;,:-11
1•r t h:111 thh1, 1hu !:lnct il'I r••!
low :1114) only Jl<H'li:,11,r <:111•
lh•i1t<'ll. th!,) rest l~ i11_g CO\'.. n,(l with a thick growth
vf 1•ine~.
'l'hl'l 11orth<'r11 JMrli of tlu>
1tt-·11i usnt,,. al,m~ the li 11e of
railruml which is t h() ('011·
ut•c tiug liuk lwt.wecu ir
:u11l the g 1-..:lt ('ilics n<wtli
aucl south ,,f it, 11:lS 11 1u·o•
t!l'i•~si,·e
m1111uf:u-tnri 11g(•1111u1111 nit\·. 'l'hf' l)Plttwan:
Hi\'('r ha~· ht·<'11 e:tllNl tlH•
Cl\'dc o r .A 111C'ric·:•, 1,ut e,·••11
tit~• shi11•y:mls <• ftlw ('1,,•1lt•
<'flu :.cari·d.v 1•om1,1u·c wilh

tlio.se of ,vi1111 i11g1011 a111l

I

t:hc:;trr. 111 t hi~ po1·1i,)11 ••f'
the peuins11l:1, art, lhe la r.
;.:'.t'SL ~ llllllOWd('r :lllcl iruu
worksi11 t l1(\1;011111ry : f11H1r
mi lls w lli<:h iu lh" eiu-ly
11:1,vs <>f tho t'(>J11t1Jl i(~ pro•

tl11eed

_...

1110('('

Uour I h:111 :iH

I h t.· l'E'S( of thn ('Olllliry )HH

t11~Nher. still tlo11ri~hi 11~.
now l1•fc b('hiucl
''t 1,lie gro:·1t mill.i-t ••f t lit·
K11rthWC'S&: co1to11 :tud
wnc)leu m ills: lr•at hN• ;_uni
1n<u·o('('O m:rnufadut·ics.
ft is I hf' Con.
11('dic11t, ol' tho Sou th.
From 1l1 i3 1mint
t10111h. howc,•cr, tllis 1•1111:,e or lifo <-hangc&.
tho \'iu\ 1111d progr1':-i:,; vf 111otlcrn 111 ilitnrmn•
il'lm 11wr~ing i111 0 the i11dult>1t('u Jl<:Cnli:u- t(I
~011ther·11 l ifi•. Al, first, rie h fo rms wit h
111odurn im11r(H'('1111•11is ~11!)61'S('de tho bn.s.,·
i11tl ustrit.•.s of the n orth pN1i11s 11l:1 ; and llw~o
:1g-11i11 gin• 1•1:u•(• to the 1, roacl peach on·h:11·•ls
:md bt rr,r Jit:ltJs of Cc·nt 1-al a ucl ~onl h..-1·11 1)(11•
' aw:1r<'. The.so Jil'lcl iu t urn to t he sc·:mtier
c·nl ti \':ttion :1111l I hinner pop11l:1 I ion of .M:11'_\'·
l:u ul. where hro:111dh,111:11 NW:Hl.t!l!'I of (',\'Jll'('.S"'
1ho 11~h

:uul <'<'ilnr :uul fo1..-~t.s of pinc- iulcnipcrs.t•
tlae frrtilc n1c:ul,,w8 :11ul cor11 liclil~, tmlil :11
lcnglh t he w:H'('S 0 1· lifo~ccm to s lrnn(l <01
t111• )('ni )ij of Northnmpl on.

1"1,r si.xt,,·•lh·e ruil•·~ of tho lower len~ll1
of 111,~ r,eni11s11ln. thNe ii; no ruilroad. :111, t
1h:1t inn. countrr ricl, i11 11:H nr:,1 1•rodnc1:-.
l'.tSy c>f ("nit i \':11io11, :uul 1l("liglll fu I in c·I inrnt("; there :ire linl few s 1c:.m saw or g1·i~1
mills in a n•giou :1bom11li11g iu \'nhl:ll>Jc Lim~
bn, antl wluu-., tOl'II nu.•{ll i~ the stnff of lifr:
thr-r(' arv nosrcnmboat lineA on I.he· AIIJH11ic·
sid1·, rnll1 h ut ff'w cu, 1ho C lic:.:11wak<', wht•rt•

llARPEWS NEW )IQNTHLY ~lAG.\ZINE.
hl;::ol her,. ~omow h:Lt
witlu lraw11 from ihe
,-11~<'1, a loof fo.,m th4,,
I,,.•
b 11~ioe,-,- pnrt o f t lie
rnwu. l i1cc two 11ldi imc- ·aris1ocrats iu a
cro" ,I or r-a1mill,-.
The hnsine..~ iuter-csl:S o f the., CO lll lll llllit,y :uo cmUodiecl in
L\\'O or tlm•o country
~tore,-, :" conplo vf
bro~u.1, roomy, co111fortnblc:-looking tn verns fac;in;; (':tch otht:r j c:,lonsl,r aero:;.-; llw
strtet, :u ul fl b:u·hl"l''ii-ho1• mrnlC!1:1 ly withdrawn from view l>e•
hiud tho- ('Cll'lll'l° o f a
hous('. S uch is ·E:l1il.villc1 the m etr opolisor
Northamplon Co1111ty.
The m•igh Uorlt,,ocl
is l he ceutro or the·
nl tr,,. :irii-tocraC'r of
thi:; portion <1f Virg inia, ~olillly ,,cnltl1y
1,coplc: in the :mte•
bell nm 11:t.ys,conutiug
t.hciL' s l:1s('..;. Uy l11111•
ch·ctls :uul their a<:n•:-1,y 1hous:rnds - vie!
fo111ilics whose :111<•c~to 1'S d;)to-far UilCk i11 l1l
the lSO\' (H1t('(ll1th CCII•
tury <H• mou of imvor:d mosL tho ouly 11w:111s ._,r 1,t:i11g tc11t:l1<•1l 1:mee :u ul power. Tho wcl1-k11,,w11 Custis
from tlu· oubi1lo wurld is h\' wuter trn\'CI. r,1111ily, h i:,:.h in 1-,uci:il posit io n twtl lll'itlo of
Thus l l10 i-.on1l1l'l'H p4•niusuyl:1, lhl,} ,:ardt'n birth, 0 11<· of t he Inter clC'secmdanti-- of" liicl,
i.pot or lho. conutry, Lo who:;c she)L'C X:1im"O wai- the 1i1'15t husb:rntl o f I.ally Washington:
fa111ilf, in l,onvr o f who:se p ro,-<•e ms to han! iu\'it,ecl urnu hy cn..-ry hunnty the Hobins
1
she r•111lcl l.tvi~h UJ•OU i1, :1p11c:H"::S tu he c nt ~(•nitor. • tho 110 11. Ohe1lic11cc Rvbin~, C:-1 ,·•
1
looso- f rom 1110 r,·~t of the world, slc>f'pi1y :.l1i(l1·,' 11,c <:011111\· rceei\'C:cl t hu u:.Hll(' or
110:1ti11J,: iu t ho iu1lo l(•11t s1•:t uf tlto 1•:u-il. in• X1,rLh:.inq1hm, he irn\'iug11cc11 1,orn m N"urtli•
t•:ip:\bk• elf uro:;.l!;ill~ t lw ,:-nlf which se11:1r:1tes 1.11111•hm,-hi 1·c, E11gl:11nl. Otlu-1-s vf h:i--~l'l"
it frolll out:.i,lo 111otln11 li fe. :rn,l 111Hltsiro11~ f:.11111.: follow-the 1-:p•4•i., i he 1-':,rk t 1·s 1 Lill'
of joining iu tlw l':H:O tow:ml 1he wo1uh·rfol Crn..tinis. the ~ouiuglm 111s .
i\mong 11,c 111a11y <·ncks that <loc-1,ly in~
fnt.11rc.. UM11ri<"tlCt1l ;,, pm-t.•. 0 (.'.1111:rnu or Juoil•
em time,-, l:111,l on·rllowing "ill, milk aml cll·nt I he sh111•1•i-. of 1he l'htl'<:lpl·akc st:uul 1111•
houcy, tc)w:inl whoso s lio1·t>8 ilH· footsh·ps 111,•rons olll 111;_t11!1:i1111s ontlookiug o,·er iht·
11ftl11· pil~1·irn :11'1' ,lin•c'h-.cl bttck11·<wd! " 'ho ht·:uuifnl wafrn; o f thi: h:1y 1 with l:,wo:, in
t'4Hdtl , ·i:--it 111cc :uul wish thN~ o l her th:111 (rout i-moolh as gn•cu ,·cl\'<'11 1li11pi11g dowu
to llu.~ plac·id watn'.i. (•tl~l'. l{uo111y old~
1!, 011 :utf
f:,~hioned bnil1li11g,- :u-o tli<'M.'l 1111rnsio11s, au
Ea.st,illc- is tht• cc)11 11l yse:\l or~ort ha n1p· :1i L. of (';Is~·, c:u'-01('~8 i.:••11 Iilily, s0111vwh:1t dt:·
ton, ;J itnaint, iskc•11y liule place, \'ir~i u ia • <::1~·•·•1. lm11gi11~ :1 ltoul I hem . Such is t he oh1
}lt·ni11s11l:11• in i1i-i c k11·:wfrr. A 1,ro:ul :.•muny l'ark('I' m:111.sio11. st,11uli11:-;- on a litt le }'Cuiu•
hii:-IH·o:ul rn1111i11g 11,roo;,;h i1 frv111 t·1u l 10 snla nt U,(' j 1111<•t ion •Jf two of tll<'i5e inlc1s 1 :1
c·ud t(HUJ10.scs the 111:tiu s 11·1•(•t. A 1·,rn· ol' la1·-gc· liue viii hv11s(1, s nn·o111ul,·1l l,y a t h ick
tlis,·ouncel~d hOIIS('.S 1i11('<1. it:-; 1•ilh,·r ~i•lt-. d11~1~.- of ln•i's1 \\i t1, large pordws front
h r<1ad 1 tm~y, null ho mc•lik ,·, low-roofed :11ul :rnd h:1ck. 1,av(•cl wilh umrhhr ~lalis, :uul a
lo uA" c;olo1111:ulc ,·111111in~ r,-om the ki1cheu to
wh il,u,\':1:;hcd.
h s inqwrt:rncc. i~ inq1ttSSl'1l 1q,on tlw 1ha main bnihliug, 111 Hwsc o ld Virgiuia
\'h;,il<>r by an :·1gl:d :Hui r1•~111::c1:1l,lc>•l<>oki11~ mnmsioui- t he kihiln.': 11 is :1hnost :1lw:.1ys scp:l•
,·ourt-hcllll'i~ :u 1d ch:d;.'s ,,Oic", :;lauding ucar l'~1tc•1l from the lto u:,,C 1 ouly couuedetl wit,h

I,
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it hy this tovN·e,t w:1y, ch11s see,n·iug cool
11es:s to the 110 11sL·, :ll I he $:11111• t i 111c p11f)vi1l
iug i-h('ihw fmtn the r:,iu fo1· lhc dainty
cfoshes. (lcl icaio yel simple, i.11ch :1:,. only th~
uc•gro (·ooks of the 8 1111t h can ('111111.onud, i11
whoso lia 1u ls the si111ple-:-0111uli11~ i.1:q 1les o f
c·nrn hrf';:id a1UL pod, bCC()lll(' :.n,il,rvsial.n ml,
tikctl 0 11 t \\ i lli (•y~h'r~ :rncl ~rifl (tr:1bs, :, royal b:111,1uet. fo the ul1l d:l,\'8 the cook rcig:11(·tl l'JlllWcme in h('r 11 11!tri c-n;, with:, pnrc4.•I of
Jolly, grinnin~ litile uep;-1-.-. hoyg :Hs pi1.:,:cs.
The ruistrt&-; m ig l1 t, rule· 1!1(• ho11i.f'lwld, the
rnasl('r lh(' lid1lil, hut in her own 1lou1i11iuus
t,l1P t<Hlk rci~11c1l ~npn•nu·.
Tiu, ohl nuni lies inhf'1•ilin~ p:tirimoui:11
Jll1mt1-tio 11s aml u1:111i.i1111s ,._..Jdom l('a,·c this
t·ounlry of th(•ir 1,irt,h, ('Ollecth·ely forming

the• fig l o drn1• iuto :.it:l uiouth. The> Hr~t
t,hing th:,t, strndc 11::i w :1~ tll(' supcrfici.,1 co11 glo11u:rnt io 11 ofa)) c:1:-1(::,.; all :m · hail-fc>llowwell•lllCt with (':)ch other aiul w i1h nur ,·is•
ito.- whom ch:uwo may !l ing a111ong t'.hf'n, :
:,II 11:l \'C tl11; s:Hn (' J'H..'<'ttlhu·ili('s of 8t•CCd1;
alt cln·ss alikt• run~llly. That nnd('llin:1lil1•
~omdhiug 1bM,distiugnil'<hts the ~('.11l lt•1111111
frmu thu hoon;(•c111i. 11,st li<•r(', until :l lN l ~t ll •
N 1('<l ac1p1aintanc" shnws H i11 1i111c.: h ut :1 1
lir:-;i, it i~ d iflit·ull lo 11ii.tin;;uii..l1 bf'tWt•f'11

cla~.--~.
" Tl1t·n• ii. onf' w:,y In c-bs!l;iCy l hcm .''s~d • I
.,p igr,unuuuie J:('ntl<•mnu. ,ilJI of Norlli:nuptun, :-1n-:ikini! of thii. poi nt. ;; ~lioultl
you 111e1•I a 111u11 walking al,m~ Htc roa d
wil lt lmrc r.•d, ho is :11•001•\\'h ilej it lw Im~
tlll

a popnllliiou mon:i:-1,rictly Englii-b lh:1n :Hl)' s l,ocs, lie }lh$S(':-Sr-8 n 1>0l:)l<1 pnh'h. amt 1w•··
Ju their dial• •(•t h:tL•N a c·oru field ; i f )'(lit 64.'e 0 110 1lri,·i11g 11

,•h,c>wli(•ro i11 the co1111 try.
e1u1 Le l~<:(1~11 iztd
1-,omotl, ing of t l,e
1lCgL'O tw:rn;:. g-1ti11f'tl, n~ in ot,h('r
Southern
81:Ht~:- 1

lhrnugh €•:n•l~• 111tl"il•
in~ aml (!nustunt
:ii-i-oci:1ficm hf thr
d1ildro11 w i1h 1hcir
1
• cb rky m1,111111ie~,"
ornnrses. Of <:nur:.e
tlwn: is ks~ of this
1111w tl1nn in tlu~

t inu~ of thc •· pl'cnl-

•

-

i:n· insU1ntio11." Lnt
it 11:u; tort, iti. i1ukl•
ilile intJll'C&&,s.o thl\1
t·vc•u tho mu:-t high ly tclncM<'d ht\\' ('
1r:we:- of IH\!rro Iota I isms an,I plimsts.
B ut, 111i11gh·t l with
this pccu lin rit,y i11t ident, Io ::3-o utlrnl'n
Ii 10 arc olcl Jfo::Ji~h
p l• ms,~-. :uul worcli.
rnl'ely used i11 \\ ril.i 11~$ ~i11ec I ho d:1y1i
of S ha ks 1le.-u-.--., llen
.Jou~ou. and Benu-

ruont nnd Flet<ll1or.
, v1um

WE!

:trri ,·ec.l

nt .Enst,•illo" kn ot,
•)( t:llk(1r:,;. WN'O C>C;•

('upsing 11,c ln,·eru
JIOJ'(•h

wh1>ro

"'"

Jin 11 cd, wH h ohnirs
c·o111furl!1hl.r tilted btu,k :'11111 fret ehwated,
A 1ncric:rn wisc't r.L4WO t h e levf'I of the hoad.
'fh <·ru is nhrnyi; r~ knot, of 1nlkcn; !\bout a
Viri::-inin 11e1d11sulnr t~wern porch. The oJ.l.
indolt!nt, t•:,$y-gni 11g 1 hor~e- t rotting dnys
lia,•e not nltogNhcr p agg('<l :nrny. 'l'hc
nttrth ,·ielcbt ldnd h · tho 11eCC!.!iJs.l\ri<:s of Hf.-.
" hog fi.nd homiuy.'; Na tnl'(' p rovide~ ilu.' del icn.ciioit,$u lht'! po uinttnlurVir~inittn p ln<"es a
licau tifnl trust in Provill('ncc !tml w~1i ls for

01,0 IIKCIIJRl-11,

c~1·t with ()UC' ox. lrnrne~~r1l to it, lin i~ a
aoid,lle-c:lfls:,; f:uwc.. ; if you SN~ 0 11c: •lrivi11;.{
an OJlCU w:1~011. he ig :, ~c>ntlt:m:m ; b u t ir
you ~oo 0 110 driving o. gig, Ju: is ::i. p r ince.11
As wr ~toot! on l,l1u 1u,rcl1 t:ilk:iu;.r with :1
lwot.
men to w ho m we hnd been intro.
clnec>1l , :• 1u-gro girl l ,11i,;t h1<1 out w il,h n11 1,lw
1C'inpnr.uy impor t::in('e d110- to ono who :111 nonncc.s l,ho tlinnor hour , :uul ,·igoroui,;ly
rnni; :1 l.tt1il perc:l1od ~•t t lie top o f f,hn t :ivm·u

or

IIAHPl•~n·r: Nt-:w MOXTJILY ).1.AOAZl~E.
pol'-.:lt, whitl1 1•ruift<:cl a ('t:l<:k<'d :rna 1111.:lant·li,•ly .n .•c w"lcCJrne :301111(1.
\\',:, fu1111d oun;ch' t' ti lbe ('('1111'(' uf wm:lt
•·urioi,;iif a11cl i11l1•r.....-.t iu l)h· J.::1,;t\•illim1s..
Th••~• tlicl u oL ,;ec ins doiu;,! auy thiu~ lmt
w:ilkin~ :llmnt wi1l1 :1 i,;kctclt-bool,. Ll1c 11:,;c
.. r w l, h·li Hwy kuew 11ol; am.I :ts mauy o t'

.. " 'a'al 1 Sir. i L'.-. 11II ,·ers wel I f1) tn lk :, h out
fixiu ' u p r\lr t,11•1·:1pi11 wilh i-picc.-. an' thin~!$;
b 111 g i\'c m e my 1n1·1'Upiu $lroigltl. You tll'.sl
b ill: l.i im t ill lll\.l- 111ul('r :;l1d l C0IIIU~ off c:.-iss;
th~m you tukc o u t tho g,,11-sac, :m' hn1h•r
him. ~1u' llllt p,•ppvr :111· ~:,It 0 11 him, a11' thcu
~011 ban ; a 1:1rrn1,i11 t11al, i11 n tarr;1pio.n

Jn I h is snmc. county tlcrk'N olllcu 1 flaf,.:1~·
~1(rn•e1I aw,.1~• in :111 o1ol coru('l' t·11pl10:1r1l 1 u,-.,
;1, number or m ihl('\\'(•d
t:lti.N'(:d vol111nt·P<
1
containing the :11u•ic11 L r <:cord~ of N(JL'lh •
:1111pto 11, ll:ttiug b~~tk :u• for ii~ 16:t.l. 'J'JH·.!W
cout:,in ~1, 11111nh,•1· of S(;111i-00kia l law C!ls1,.·~.
1rit:d ftJ)!)ft1'<'11tly h~• :m uuoflicial <.:011 rl..(IU1~er (·:1$1.;'!'I, 1l1•i-<•ribi11~ ol.l Jn~ni11i;ular lif<'
in a i,;cJ'iCS of outliuo Jh'II :.kC!tchei,. oild :uul
i11l(•1'1'-sting, in qu:tint, chllr:ldN·~ diOicult M
'1c<:i1,lu·r. R.1)-i.uul,ao 1' fi111·tl sc,•cn h11111lrt•1I
1•11n11tls of toh:wevu'' ( tho cnr•·•mcy o r th:l l
Jl,I IIIE•."
1 imc ), •• uud costs of i::onrt . - -, vno 111111"No, 1 am not n, commis.'<io n m<>n·h:uit.'1
th'('tl :rn,I two111 ,r 1101111dsof1littnr." \Vheth•
·· l-..r•:11,:. y ou' ro a i-alc:.umn I hcu !''
er the Court was ohligl:C
l Co smoke i;h() "l'>·
".Kn, 1'111 1wt ~~ l);)l1•i,m:,u 1•it1,-.•r.''
·'Oh!'' A 1•a11sc; tht11: ••Thcu "ht"lt migl1 t btH,'COo=• n·(!ci \'{:(\ ~l:, Jl()WJlli8itt•i,1 is uot. st::i h ;1l
i11 the ehroniC'l<>s. Auot,hf'r c:.1.i-0 i~ th:u of
,u' hf' d oi11't·1
· .. Oh, I'm ,mis lo<•king aro1111d to gain :, hull th:,t c~c1wes it,to 11 .Joh11 Symmea liii,:
licM." TIie witu<•s.,; tlCJ->OSl"LI• : '"Sa w tinid
:-, •me i11furmatio 11.''
.\ud 1m lite wonl wc:ot ahout. th:1L ho w~lS S,nnm,•,i,1. take a ~nn :rnd firu o.t said bull,
loot hit him not, whe1·uu11on Thomtl.S hi~
a 111'l <•Ni n ~.
o Stc,·ne ! ho"' \,·,m1,l~t u,,m h:n-c II<'~ sPl'\':lut rnketh )re i;1111m~ nml isl10Ctt.ot,l1 ~"
li);btNI i 11 .\fr . F - - ! how , hy k e<1n _yc1, l,nll in h i~ h:wksi<lc, lfttl.king him l>oth to
kindly JICII would h:n·e r,•,·c:11,•tl in 8UC'h :, 1Ski11po :\ntl lca.1)e.11 J1lht1 Symmt'S w:1i; uot
.,;ulJ,iN:t !- hi~ kiudlim·li~. hi~ q1rnint11c:i:>. liiiS :1 e ral'lc shot,, to i,::1,,· t ho leaat.
l n auol,hur ta1'1e a l'lt·rvnnt tlics from ex•
hH11111c ii,y, l1i$ lcm~-1!q11111 arn.;.._.ll,,rns o r h y~ 0110 Sontheru stM••l'lnum whom Im h :, ,1 ind po~nn>, and ri. i,;cmi-omci,11 cot"t)u ea·'s jnr)'
iu ll:1y&of fonm.:L· 1,trf•arncss; and,t,lH)\'O :111, h r ings in a YCNli<.:t 1,hat "Uich:ml Co.,;tiu
hii~ liniC'ri11i, 1111<-tuon:-1, lo\'iu~ 1:ilk aho11 t hiR n~gl'oo .John C:IIH0 to llif' dctHlt0 hy } "
thiu~s H11-t tick I'" tlle 11alat4' :m,I ple:1~•• the will of Gotl aml ye inc:lc:111en.--i1; nf y" weth•
1·ar11:,l m:tn, i,o liht·1·a1ly bc::.(owod on this er." A1ul ~.. 1111111Cl'(llll3 CM1('$ go tt) m:tko •tt•
:1 wl1ole 11il"tnt·•• of lif<-. 11ui,i11t ;_
m d a11msiug.
c'ho~ n 11•~io11.
r nd 1111husi n('$.Slikl'
Ito t.il t i, b:1ck in hi,- r hair, c rO$.sin:! his ,•(\t in thoir 1111vllieit,I ;_
le:~~ t1n the dcnl tn hlf• in L110 1111('1•r old <;01111- ;iir Hmch 1~semllling tl10 .Korth:uuptou of
1.y d"1'k'~ ollicl· 1 with it~ 11:ig-t;toue Ooor anti l11t' pl'C':;t'llt d:ty,
::,4,me cc11 CJt· tweln} miles l>clow E:1.-.t.ville
high willtlCJwi:s.

1lu·m h tul never h<'nn l of An u rtist. aiul km•w

110 1110w o f montbly mag :lzi u••s I h:111 of loco11101in.•i,;, Lilui r curiosity ,,·i,xt•d ;.;re :lt .
T h(' ta\'(•ru dt•1·k ,ii.lied np lo 118, the finst
11u,rni11:,.r we w"rc chcro. ,, ill, tlu>c myl3tf'rious
,, 111'ds1 " If yon lm\"O :wy kN•rd you'd )ikc lo
:-.l1ow. I'll til io:k ii n1• for you .11
·· Eh !'1 l-l:1ill tho 1'erl-lon :ul1h'1'i,...;.('cl, 801w;.
,, k11 srnl'l.l1;d; .: 11lou ·t, 1111ckrst:u11I."
·· 011, l n·c·lw1wd s ou was :, co111m i~-;io 11
rn,·n•h1u1t, 1.uul wonhl like t(J }mt np your
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-

-
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A PJ•:~JNSt·LAH CAXAAX.

t(li

liCH t he, old ))l:mt:,ti.m of Arli11 j:i un, l ho s1:nL IJt•autr of the J~n~tcrn ~ ho r(" :ts t ile <'l'll"-"'i •
of the \H)J1-k uown ('11~1iJ. fa111ily-n fruitful ,w~
laii; wrn, :1t .. \\'illiiunsbnrg i11 11w
race, n d ro 1) or rnure of wlio~e b lood flow~ in 1m ri.:..h of U 111't<Ju." Tb4} f:tth l·r-i 11-l:.1w o (
11(':11'1~• :·d i uf tho h•.tdin;.: fa111 ili1•s o f pc11i11- '.\forLl,a W :u;hington w,1s evi1le11tly I lic·
suJ:i r V irginia. Out· tinP- d11y, nu<lvr tho c:rn11kil•:,1,t o f et:cc111ric o hl ~ l!Hfh•111N1.
h·:Hl('r~hi1• of ?il r. :F--. \\t~ dl'un, ,town 10
.A~ros; on t hcl ut her s ide o r i lie- pcuimm la.
1,l 1is o ld plnnt :·1Ho11, fonunl,\• n g'l-C:11 i ulmt1·1J w h id, ii'I liu r 111.H•fflw i11 t hiJ-< i1J:J. low('r p :11·1.
l'ar-111, HO\\' .s11hdivi,l('1t i111 0 11um1•rons i-urnll st~11,d tb uu111b<·r of balf-1·ui11e 1l :-111d vtry cli•
•·Stfl lt'.l-l. l-<'-- cha 1tni11~ in h is loq 11:1ti1,ns 1a pid:~tNI w iudmill~. po~lccl doi-" a lvn~ 111<'
,i,.t.,·l f'.1 wo foifruing. :11t111~ d hy ti!~ graphic lJr<nul 111:1ri-h t ha t l i11e.s t he sho1·e. JH,1· i-11
p id urcs •>r' ohl • Limo Ii fu. 0111· co1111•:111 iou 111:111y l:rn1lni::irks oft hu pnst. \\'40 ('S'~tmilu•d
tll't•W.
c)ue of tlwtu 1u-:11· :\t h,111d. iu h:rt:ijlcd in ib
"D'.r.-. f!PC lhlll, Imus(' ow•l' thecrf' point.. c1u:1 int, St,\'lc ;\i,; ii ,-10011 :,lc,1140, a 111-o,·e nl'

:,r

'

in~ tu au ,,tel 1, ri<:I, tuam1i11n c·1nhowc1-ed i11 little h l:wk pi~~ rvoti ug UL"f)1111d ii ~ foun1la trcc,i,., ' · \\"1·11, tha l'ti E\' l'P Jlall, wht·rn {lid tio11, ita nrm~ i-;lrnl<·lu-d implor ingly :d o f1
C'olonel Eyro ln·e,l. A li'! r n·<•1)lle<:t Ll,c o ld willmut :1 ,·c•.'1;tig(" o f 1-nil 1o CO\'(•r th1>ir
('vJmu•I we.ill. ;\ ti110 ld~h-to11e1I 11111 gc-111 lc• 1,ak••<hl e~~- A long h-w·r "i t.I, a" heel nt111:111 h1, wa:.. \\'c• 11s~•l 10 :my 111(• f,wc , 1i 11t.:d tacJ1N I at the 4'11d cJf it wa:-- tho mf':m-.:
~••11 llo111c•n in Vir;.:inia w:1~ C0Jond EyrC' :uul wh1' 1't hy it wns l nnwcl iu the 1l iL·..:cticm ol'
hig ov,ei·scer, Ml'. l.,ockwood. Tim <•M col
uucl usc•1I to ridu :1ho11 t 0 11 :i hloc11l 111:ir ' OW' t
h ii'I plaut:uiou. \\'twnt\'(•r lu• p:1SSl'1l n u iJ,:•
J.:t:r. 110 m:tttcr \\ h:~t I h1> 111a II wns doing, he
11:Hl to stop his work n11d how, :mil Uiu N11
1111d :)l ways tm1cl1c-.l hi$ 11:1 1. llo w:Ht :t
m iglJt~, )•olitc• 111-1 11, the colon.-.!. • Ki111l ,,
()I, yt•!i, l 1·ceko11 Im W:18 n kirnl m:1s1n.
W1} ~lll hrul fo ho ld utl LO unr 11if!.J.!Cl'I'> (ht·11.
t l,e.r w:,s worth ~o m ut·h. The,r
a in't as well I reat('d 110w ru-i t lwy
\ \ ' 1\s 11ui n, J l'eeko11.''
A ud SQ l ie
1alk1••l on, 1111 rolcling lhu- t:vrnl
I
:11ul <·, ii o f the cle 1'1111c·t ·· 111s1itu1io11" witli mu·onscions ""'irt'll.
I
Arlmgtou i~ :~ hro:hl• lyiug.
fort il..,. ph\ntatio n, stm1pi 11g
I
;.:e111 ly tn t ho wnttiri-. of l lie
111.•:uitifnl C hMaJ)t't't k<'. that
~eem to bn1l,e tl,e i-lw 11 l•h.'ri!
•

•

\

o l' tho old" 1oh:1(·to p lat.•c~.'1
Tliu 111:msio n h11s Jong- i,iuee
r rmH 1,lec1 tbway, :uut 110 \'f'..S·
t i~o of iii 1-.•maius j b u t U('ar
i t~ former i-i1 c :n•o a 110111bcl' of uM tombl"l:l-0111'i'I t l,~tt
onc·e stu<wl, o..,; is 011st<111111rf
1hrough o11r Vil·~ i11 i:1, \:lo.;e
to l ho uhl houwi,t4'.:.td. TJ,e
rnU1(•r cl:1lmr;.\I-O mausoleum U1at ('O\'Cr l'J I.he
i-Nu:·li11s of r.hc, father o r M art.Im, \\':udd og.
cou's lirs l hnsl,a11d b-0:1rg au l'l•il :tph t lmt, is
rnfliel' a r..:m:1r kabfe 11l"Ocluction of ii ,; ki111I.
Jlcreit. ii-. :

'

01,1, )U I.I.,

tho win,t. 1'he:-1e w i11cl111ill1-1, h:n-4' Jong siu<:c•
:uo n u w

11ai,sud thP :1gC" (If 11sefoh1c~s1 :uul

ah:u1clo ne ,1 in their lont'li nt•~~ to tr11ml,lc•

awn,.,. utj:lc<•tt<l until tirn<> sl1r11l 1-0ulovc tlw
l:u1;t, ,·esti~c o f 111cm.

,,1.,

J II l lH~ c11cl
n tatil)n ,11\ytl ti }h)rt io u cir
"Bcricath tJ1iJ1. .\1:ublc Tomb lic5 y• ~Y
()( d>e H c>1t0rablt John Cu~ti$, Bsq ..
a lic•ltl was g._•11t•r:illy ,_.,t ap:tr t for 1\ nc:;1·11
o( 111c Cit)' of Willi:unsl.>urg Md Paris h of Bur1c>o.
h 11r,ri11g•~n.u11ul 1 whN-e thtil' bodit~ l11y 1111•
J,'c,rmcrl)• Q( H u1•g:11n1 P:iri$h 01i die Ea$tCm Sh6re or
111o lcaf<."'l hy p1ou~hi;h:n<> <w l1oc. .Now t lta l
Vc-rginia and the County of Nonh:imp,100 the
8invc:n· i1-1, :, hy -rtono t hi11g 1 ,·cmuaut~ o r Uw
place ol l1i~ Nuivity•.
Aged 71 year$ aod yet li,·rd tmt $C\•c-n ye.tu
form(!;. foroo
i-Pr,·:u1t15 istill c::ome to
Whic h was the space of 1inM.' he kept
t he p l:rnl c r hog-ginJ:! U,n t. :us ._me 1,y 0111'
A U:1chcl0t's Hou,;e at Arlin;tnn
I h e ir com piniiou~ die, llh~~• m:,y hay thPil' 1v-On the 1-.:a~1crn Sh<.1re of Vcrgi11i.i."

Orbl:u:k

n 1niut1 i11 t lm l:1st l'('8li111,:-pl:1~e l~~i,l c U11•ir
Tiu~ C'pit:q) lt tell:,1, :1ll : lie co111~i1h•rctl 110 timc~ 11Plations. The h ur;ving-gr(lntUl8 :u•e genPl'+
o f hi:,1, Jifo Ul'iN{l lmt, th:,t wliic11 hf' i-1wnt on nHy rual'kcd l•;r :\ dump of trees. 1u-01111d
t,he Ea..,;tA•1·n Shor<,. A1ul rot. it, is m uch to w Iii th t he f:nnwr r c ligionsl,,• p lo ug h s, nol
bo doubtetl wheLho.!1' it '~'lUs l'jO 11111<.:h t he dii;Lnl'hi ug tho low rnouud$ bC'uenth w hi1•h

• I

l

-1

✓

h,l:111d.:.;, n11·yi11g in
l<'ngth from h:s1-1
th:m a mil<' 1o l,wo

or lln·ee J,,:igu1>~,
nn· or tw,, charn4.'l C'l'8. f'it hn low

and m:u'l'>hy.C'OYCttd with:, thick g1·owih
of l'~lllk 84"11~•-, lhO 1"tfu go uf C'Ollll llf'S$
millions of titltlln°crafo1. tho brnocli11g_/
1
1•lnce of 1111mlwrh~~..-. ~ul1.s, mn1'tlh-he11~
( \ .irginin 'r:\il ). :Hl•I willih; (n \·:1rit·ty of
;
1rni111;>), or ~:mdy, :uul CO\ C'l'('(\ with :11t••nw l o 11;trips vt pine ~l:uh1 :mil ~o1tmt:H1owM, on No1110 of "hieh rnn wilcl a
pNmlin r breed of ponif'l'l1 c:1llt•d "Ucnd1
hosa"'s'' hy tho n:ilin)S, Off.lying (ron1
...,.___ _
~
}for th:un11t-0n Cvnnty, :11111 S4)}1:l rn kd
from it hy tho Brn:hlwater, is one of tl16
most considern.blo of thl~i;o isl:u icli-t, relie U1c 1·C"11mim1 of 11el'lia,ps the pl:rnlors' joicin)! in the not wry c11r,honi1)11s nnmo of
IJog 11'ihuul, a f Awir ite 1·.;-$0rt of tho11J->r1111IN
l'onner fai lh fn I sernrnt1-1.
OnUyiug afo11~ t l10 Atlnn~ic con-Rt rtneh- of li~h-h:1wki., wliic·h 111flte1 L1-ood 1 nu1l 1·c1.1r
iug .from C;:1pt> CharleN to Cnpc. Henlopen, their young: ot this spot, fin ding :un1,h•.
fr'OIH the Clics:lpcake rn tho JJel:iw:m} 81-.y, me~rn~ of l'l 11i.te11a11eu i11 t,bo tret1chero11:4
il'l :, eontinnon8 e;lrnin orii.l:u uls, oorrespon1l- i.l1nll<rns of lkoa.dw:l t"'r flhonlti. $tn:teh iog to t,ho Sea bll\1hls of the C:lroH1u1s, ~OJ•- i n~ h ero :uul thuro thr ough this sonud m-o
ar:l10d from the, urnin-land by a ~heet of w:1- lllllllOl'OllS l'f'f'fS of oyi..tc-r rocks,'1 fiJlOU~
kr -v:ll'yiug iu ,titlLh from. a qn:1rtC':r nf I\ w h N·oou oyst •,1-a h tl\'C li\'ocl, JH'Opag~aed,
rnilo to ts-0,•co or eight milc.s, bearing lliflflr- :uul died fo1· ages, until tho :H·Cnm11h1l,<'Al
t•nt names. in its mon}eonsiderablo porlion:.;1 mtts.s of sholls anti Jive oy8tcrs hn.s gro·wu
1-1;uch :,:; Cbi nc<irnn.gne S01111<1, tho llru.1,lw:'l- into :, reef f, cnrly ns h:1l'd :li; :~ rock elo~ tu
1,·r, SiuepuxonL Bny, !\fld f:s() forth. Tht.:s0 tho s urface of tlrn water.
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,vu who prnpo..-;cd 111:1ki11g n 1rip to t llis
island found ourst>h·es 011 o ur ,, ~~~· tl1itlu•r
in a .snmll op-011 IJo:~t, 1111c1,·r tho c::ll'e of an
PXperienec1I guide, follow iug the tol'luous
wi1uling.s oron6of t ho m:my c:n.•l•ks i lmt intl"r~el)t the otl'- lyh,~ n 1:H':sh alo 11~ lite .shOrl',
Xor1h ntHl :-out h, m; far a :-i 1he t·~·o cc)u ld ~t',
1·~tcnde ,l t1u? h road S:.l l t -m;H'Sh•'ts. hci·e iHHl
1hc1-o rd ievcd hy a .st.M':1llcd ii-.l:111<1- :, p:1I c:h
, if J{ll'Ollll(l l'-O lll t·W h:l t ('l('IV:.ltNI :, tim•(' I he surroumli ug umrs1,, d u:-il crt·d wilh agrowtl1 of
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ing wit h b:.l3kds, g;,thering t lle o~:.;s, whilo
in lht .su1111y a ir nl..lo,•1~ them a c:lotul of cl:uum·o u~ gulls hovm'6 with auxiOU$ c"ries.
)udcecl, lhe.su m:m;ho:- aru 1, lc11Lifully
~toc:kt,l wit h Naitn"("·s dain( i('s. Noue l,111,
lho:-e w ho lmw~ 1:1.sted c :111 judgo wh:tt a
d1·lic;n1t~ 111or:,;,,( :1 !'<)lOtt('ld rn:u"l!h-hcn 1~ ('gg i.:s,
••L' hvw ~avol)' U1ut, of t he ~ull-::;11rpri:,;ingly
largo l'or lhf' :,;izo o f lhf' l.tird- o r the ijh:H'I•·
1•oillh'd c~ or t he will i i,, 'J'he u<'sl, of llu·
111:1r:;li-l11.-n is l,111ill, i u ;, .,;l ump of sedge abO\'O

,
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pin('S ortcdars. mostlrscrnhb~· :rncl !'i{m1J-cd.
(lverhr-:ul ~n-g11ll11 nud forkc1l-1nil lcrm1
wh('e]e,t e lamoronaly. while flocks "f suipe
:incl ou.-lew swt11I, i11 rn.pid llight nlong lhE>
11101·e di~t:rnt m;.1rsh.
Along the banks of
t he e n·llk 11111111Jerlc.s..-. a l,snnl lit11c JicMl<:1·cral1s stood ('1'Qct. w:,viug ('nc,h his one Iwcpo..iterously 1:nge claw :bt the in t rude r , or

high-water inark, thnl of tho will i t 011 tho
gnrnud heneaU1 :rn o ,·('1'Sh.1dowing knot of
J!l'U:s:s, :111d Lhc gull'ij upon :t fo w ~ti(;ka or
1lrirt, Ol)E.!ll to the air. Besides ti.Jc.so d11int ie.s1 w ild fow l :u u1 tmillO. ::, bomul in tlu,ir
i;4.1:1i,.on, g1'0wing surp risingly fat. Th(' w:1-

I ho. 11\111':ih in o il tlircetions. Jl(,re:1ud there
oyt-tN'fl (':,llcHl '· <':1t1~• tongnes,n
~rown iu to an irregnhu·, eou~olitl:\tell orni-1'>.
thin, b itt1~rly !-.:tit, :rncl n~lt~!'l!'l.~to.o,I in l,h ek
<·1 umps. ta11}:'led \\' i t h weetl and 1lri fi. So
wo Jl:1$.-Wcl o u t through tho c•rnoke(l wind in~~ of the erc('lk, pnst a Jong 1ow n rnrsh
talled "Go lli,' T!-.1:uul,U on :1c<·otmt of the
u umhcrless gulls, terns1 morsh -he11:,;1 :rnd
will its that build their nc-:;ts at this spot,
:tiu\ so in to rho Bt-oadw Ater . The Sishcru1eu
1:'lkO in1111m~r:1blo CJ;~~ hl-' t"Q ,lurin~ the sea,•
son. O ue cao see t hc~L' t,lnek JiguL"t:$, stoop-

gc:ncrally <·:mght in t he nntnmn 1 when they
('QnHnence digging 1low11 iuw Ll1e mtul, whcro
1hby lio toq ) id during tho. w in ter. The
bun tor, wn.lki11g slowly :\loug the lmnk, Jooking elo,-.oly w it,h pr:u.,t.ieeil eye, p resent ly sees
a ronncl s r•ot o f rnnd softer thnn t ho ~mrr1)111uling 111:iri,.h. Tuto this hotl1rusts ;:i I011~
pointed stick until 110. strikes Lhe h:\ck o f
M:1..~tm·'rorr:-ipin, when notbiug rom:tin s hnt,
to dig hiro up from w here be l ies, a& 110
t.h()ught., 1'<> sccurnly. Tn tho 1.pring :111d
(':.H'iy fall t hey arc ca nght with nets i u tho
lluOJ:tOr p,;ola when: Uwy u ltouud.

tcrs rtru 1) lout ifully s Loekccl wiLh fish, nud

1111111eron!:J terr:,pina- Um moo.t sought after
wont poppi uir into thf'ir ho le.~ fl1:1t i-itt.lled of all dr•lict1CiC$-t1.l,0111ul. Thci,;e }nil.er am
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Lc:wing the crc<'k aml th" m:u'l-lh~i-. w<' ly, th" liµ:lit•h Onl\C shnulin~ on ,1 lil tlt' snn,I•
Miled :)ti·os~ t,ho l1t•:u1 ti ful B rofld \\'titer. ,i m,t knoll in t lie c•a"tcru p11rl of t ho isl:u ul. Al
nmg-h enough to 111:1 ke Li10 lio:Lt d:mc·o 11u-r - tho tillle of this Yhsit th~ tii,h•ltaWk8 \\(->ft•
1·ily, pnssiug IIUIU(lr(HIS tisb(li'IIICU in little m :,ting. :111d :1:.. ilu.•y cirdell -0,·crl1c·:td tlu·
c•ucklc-shclls ofskifl8 on t lioir w:1y t.o i-11cnr n ir wus 1111..-•l wit,h l hc•ir Jlt•-.:nliar nott•.
dr11m•fh:1h 011 fho ~hoidi;. The 1lrnu1 s,uue,. ao1111ding l ik~· ll1e c ry of n lrnlf-~rowu chick•
wk1L r c:icml,ll"S n l"rgc bl:wk-lish. :ind n :.-• e u. Tht' p:u·l y s t 1·ntk :wl·M$ tho i:-tl:.1 ml to
~'.OiV('-$ il·i. 11:uno from :~ JlC<:uliar 1lr111nmiug tho i.:111d-(l1111cs. :about, :\ 1u ilu :1wa,· l o tlw
noi:re i l urnkcs niulet· tlte wa ter, proh:11.ily e:h;tward. Nothing to11M ht• 1\n•:.11:ier th:111
tansed 1,y tho t-t1lMm1 o:-qml.sion o f :1ir fn11u tl1ego hilloc·k" of Lare .:mud, rolli11g- i11 mulu1he air~:lCOl" l,lnddc1·. Ou'" <;aim d:1r t lu-ir l:ttion$ o r whitene..<1.Sj y,•t wil lw l it is a pi,·•
s mothere4l th um ! Uuun ! cnu l.o 1lis'i.iuctly tm·e13c111c ch'• •f1r iuc1,:... 111 son1e 1,lneeg tlw
heard iu oil 1lirctlio11s.. Tltoy :11'E} 1:1ko11 su1ul- ldlls were "i~ht~, fr••t high , (:O\' t•riui:wit.ha l1:1q1oou 1 which the tishcnucm throw e ,·cr~• YC:i.tig6 i1f tl"(:l:~ they hu,·e h m·ied, ,. . ,_.
wit.h t he grc11test nccurac·y, sh-iking tho lis h ecpt 1-t t lu, islopi11g i.ith.>i., w lwre lho occ·:1•
:, t :1 eoni,id«ll':tl,11; dii;t:mcc~ belcrn• tho ,,·ater. fl;ion~il ,;kulctuu 1011 of some dead 1•i110 l)ro•
W hen the thsh is struek, tho IH>loem ur,~ loo$ t rudcs LIHOn!'.!h J,ho ~u1·ro1111cli11g whiteuc:,;:,..
(roni t ho ~:~ff of thb lrnrpoon, 1,0 wllieh it is Hcyc,u d 11,o h illocks1 to lhec:·1st ward,slrutehall Mhoc.l by ::1, cor,t SOlll•> six <'1' eight foM, Cl'i a ban·eu w11Mo of 11:it ~uul n•semblin~
long; thiiJ 111<:n ,.m·v••,. fL,; a Jloat, eonst..nml,\• the, rippl(•l'I iu wnt<ir kuow11 to &liloriS .al'I
tlr:i.wiu.:; tho ti.:sh to tho surface until it i~ "c:\t&'-pn ws.11 On tho •li~laut e:1,.frrn ghon•
"xli:~ur,.ted. 'J'he drum, ,;ln)ug aml lusty, i hf' ~nrf of tho .Ai 10.11 t ie hrcnks with perpt•(·
~omctimcs nrns for ft. mi le or more, clr:ig,:iu~ u::11 nunblo and ro:11•, now loncl :111.J :111f!r,,·
tho pofo thrc.mgh t he wat<:r w i 1,h suq •r i&ing as t ho 1501111d ii,; borne down 01.1 the ~ah
n;loeit,y, A " '-'Y :;:-o~s fish, nud fishorm:m iu UrMZ01 no"~ w ith :, m u tll.;•d and dil,tm1t
pnfflnit, up :w cl d own lhu c:luurnc1, until nt thmuler :1~ l ite wiml dies a W:lf.
The woodNl por tions ()f 1l1u i~l:uul art in
lcugth, fail·ll• tired ont, the "ietim iJ-< c:•l•·
tm·cd :uul h aulud into the boat. We were m:my <:!ti.cs SWlHlll)Y1 a.ml tnnglctl with I\
told thnt t hf'SO foil, :m, ,iont<·t i llh'6 tJ,ktu thick g-rowth of vinc:s :u ul muh:rbn u•h-·~·
cdh-u t l,nrLon\.ge for that ll1(>8t abomiu:illh.•
wc·ighiug ov(H· a huud rc<l JtftUlld:4.
'J.'l,o inh:.1.bit:.mts of l log l ~tancl :iN u<'ftr1y of nuisancefl; t;he wood.tick, u:; wo found fnmt
all fii.hermen :tml theil' famil ies, tho oxeep•• p<:n:iouul ex1)erience.
On :1huo..-.t, every tr~c (111 the l.iord('rH (If
Uons com1n·i!ti11g ono 01· two i.101•e.kecpcn;
:nul t.hc U uited St:,t<'rs ligl1t•k001)er's fami . thii; i;w:\ml', i:slruidiug stm·k. :nHJ solitary, i~
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._.,on a ltugo f11ai-i. of twigs, inllit:Hi11g a 6t;b.
:Notl1i11~ <:<ntlcl Lo 11101'<' ~pil·itetl tk111 ihi~
1.awk'l:l 1wi,t . Some .,f tlicsc arc or cuor • i;c·t•u('. '1'110 •h•y W~t~ ,, i11dy 1 :uul t.ho lm:ak•
rnous sizc 1 tho i11i••r1-<iii'E'8 het,we.-11 tl11,• Mid(s ers 1'01u·cd l liumte r ing 111, the heat.:11, fil1 iu;:
in ~,1110 c:115C'is l>t'i11g occ11J1i4!d b.,· fo111 ilit·~ tif the a ir wi1h salt s1,my, LiLlfo 1:i:tndpiJ)<'J'~
1-{ratkle. o r toumu>n c:m\, . l,h,ckbi1'd~. The mu u11 :tucl d o wn al the ,•.Igo of ihu wah·,._
1m1:1II, "olii:lry, stuntetl trl'tl'i t lrnt, tiland n l followi ug 1hc uncler•t4Jw d owu 11111.il it nwl
1lw f1wt of U1c. t.nu<l-dun,•)\ :•r•' a li-o f1·t•1111e11t• the- Oll•('.OIJlilJ~ w:tH} :~g:1i11. ) 11 the 00111;.:J.r IJm•thmcd by out> and :,s._.111ctilm.:s h\O of the tl:trk :uul troultlc<l Atlnntic cut l:lli:trp

1,hMC l111gP, nnwielcty llCSLS. :met in 8om c
,·ases they ure p-,rchod on the hin·e saud
at.01• of g0111() b:dc\ mel:i.ueholy k u oll.
Tiu) ligbtrhouso s t:u uh; nt l,h o 1;e>u th orn
f'Xtromity c)f IJ1Cl-lO hillocks, wbitb :no conunu,,lly Rhi rti ng their 1•osit ion, movi 11g O\'et·
inlaml :\ml ~0111 11w:u"Cl1 tlc&h"Oyin~ c\'ery
thing in tlu~ii- w,•r• L,•e 11 t lto ligh t-lrnui;.p
~em~ iu souiO d:mg(•1· of s11 l;mnsion by t,h is
l'olling aea of gt·it, autl nln:ud y f c 11c!t'H :uu}
tree& :tt)l)Oa r lt:tli. drownf'cl lty it. )J(:low the
ligh t, U1e lcw<-1 WMte of sa11d ox h.:.1u l~ fnr
:lwny soulhwartl
lht: ~<·:1, f lm lifc,-&n-in14
.st:i.tion looking like a speck iu thu oxLrc111e
1lh~l-a11ec..
Tu I he :1fteruoon w e to<ik a s:1-roll :H•m.i--.-t
t he in tcn•cniug ~u11l -llftl1-1 to 1ho Athmtic
••otLi,t,, wh1•1·0 :1, numl)er of Osl1cr111c11 we,~
tlrnm-ONhin,g- wi1.h ii1NJng 1111t\ot lw:1vily lo:Jd ,,ct with 11•:III, whii;h thf\. c:u1t far out, l>1.w oud
l it" br('ake1'$.,
.,
..

t••

ttgtii 11i<t tho horizon. lu tho forcgroun,l
s tood t ho tjsberruc.u, el:u1 i11 i" motley of
\\'flLor-1wouf~, i;,cln'WP8h.:t'l3, and lrngo ru h\1t>r
boots rea<:hiu~ to the J1ip:1, ~1 :1udi11g thightlco1• in t,ho w:i.tt:1·. P r<".•w11tly oue o f tlww
hoolrntl a lish. He Ou·ow· his lino over liiio.
s lio 11ldcr, aml 1,urniug, l'IJllm;hPd t llro11gh tlw
i.ul'f np the, IJe;\ch, drnA";.::iug laiM llo11nci11gcapti vu. ttf'tt r him nud ln11di11g it 1Jodily.
'rhe.so flsh e1•nicn li\•e in sn.ialJ eot,1 :tgts on
the wcstwnnl or lho isltuul, ,;tandiH:;' b:u·k
t•:1ch i 11 :1 Ii tl,Je, y,.n·d, som e wi Lh :) nlw of ti~
tl"\'OS in fro 11 t., t,hei r ont.w:11'd :)P)lC:.Hauc c
1)oor)y in,lic;:.•ting tbe anmpti10 11&11c$:I M th,·
bi11 o f frtre of the meal tho visitor wm r cc:uivo witl1in-h:1m :rnd eggs, lioteorn bn_i:ul,
d1·um-(hsh steaks, c lnm ,-tow, com,e, n11d i, rcxc•n-4)s. No m:tU<4H' bow poo r thtt-6 poo1,i.~
are~ t hey alwa~·s rnanngo i,o livo well, lu\viul,{
for the ir C\'l!ry lllt::,l wh:,t people o f lho out~
6id~ world t.:oosider tlai11th::::1.
4

,,
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P erlan.ps th(' r(':Hfor hn~ now•r !-l"flll a Vir•
,:ini:, bc·d; tho linJ:{e pile of feathers, nmt1re~ upon mntf r<'~'> Ii vo feet II i,:h, 1'c1ion
"l•o11 Ot\~n, into the <fop1h!> of which on(•
~i 11 ks ns into n. valley. :l 111onut:1in of fc~\thrii,ing high upon f' iilu·r hnud; lho gm··
~cou~ co11nt('1•1H1110 re~tfnbling .J o.«.-ph 1~ eo~ll
iu point of mlltlCYi the v:,l:rnce of s11owy
linen . T he bC$t lwd i11 :) p~r Virginian'~
houso is :1~ 1110 O.!l],1(' of tho ho11sckecp<"r'i.
nyt~, lL s1 :mdR c·oni,ipicnous. the li1~t ohjeet
t,hat cntc·h4's tho visitot's gl:rnc•t•. Jn sueh :1
111•<1 wo (oomp('1l(1(1 lo n, night's ah:1,v upon
1ht'I i8hrnd hy a, coming Rlonu :111d lho 1111"':•worl11illf'SS of 011r boat) fo\1111\ our wea ry
fra.mo N><:11111bcot, somewh::1t te) tho distnl'h:111~ of 1110 01·iginal i11l1 f1bitrrntg;, who 1,.ok n
hloody vengc:uu::e upou us. Thh1 lied stoo•l
11ot in tho u1tdn room of the house, hnt, in fl
l1u·go a1lt11·1mcu t in t ho se,roud 1;tory, h :Hmt•
fl(l. 1,y fL gh~tlyspinning-w11eel. two odhrne.
ohl SM-cb('st~, fiml somo hounot b<>XC'~. Jm.
medi:.11,;-dy n.l>o,·e it w:,:; t h<' roof, ~lop in~ on
(•ilhor side to the eav('s oloso to tho lloor.
Tllo ttfOnu soon brok e in ;:ill itl'l fury , tmt we
o uly d imly hE'l:Wd it :,.i-. we fl oated aw:Jy into
t ho fo l hornless sen ofsle~1l.
\Ve hiid a, hnppy or11,ortnuit.y, fl;(')on nfi:er
wturning to lhe main-huul, lo insp ect tho
1m,:L11Jil by which th4' Unitc~t St:ih •~ 111:iil
M'n•ice cou,wcl"' Xorth:nnpton with the l'est,
ur t he world.
Four 01,rlock in thP. mnrniu;:. ff1HI dr11•k aA
n ight, wilh jnst :l foiut lukling of lig h t
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t('m1wri11g the cnst<"rn gky. An C'nl'ly cup
of toffee- at :l hOl'lllilnhl<" frio1ul'J:1, :uul th<"11
a 1•i114' o r n mile to c:itc:h tl,c· moil-stago <'11
the couuly mad from Nort h.im]llon w Ac~
<:Olllfi(•. 'J'he rnornin~ w:n1 n)w ond chill,v:
it 1H'ul r ainNI flu- night befo rC', :uul ~ilv('1',\
wl'f':illil'l of rni1>t f'1nng f1rn11utl 11,c- r·,l~t~ or
i hC' womll~uul~, bdokcning- moi~t nro tu ul
111.1rRl1 withiu U1eir g loomy i-hndt'S. t:hur-kwil1':.-wiclows t:,IIC'tl )11irriedly ont of i1:-;
piny ~l:Hlt"~, nod the nu•cki11~-1Jirds - 11H'
11ighti11~•·•h:J",1, of ..-\n1c:rie:i- wcro ~,ct 11ctu·tl
fr<1m tlu) tnugled t ldd.:c-1~.
\\'c lul.tl pidur-0<1 l11c mai1-6t:,f:fi to our$.4.'lh·c>l'l, 1101 1 11c-rhaps, as lhc old-lime mail,
wit.11 ics guar-cl. it:-i. hluc pnncll3, an1l ii~ crc-~t.
hut still w il.11 n l):lir of hrii-ik 1•c11insnla r
11on;C:8 howlin~ quick ly alonp: tho co11111-y
road, with rMtlo o f chain!> n1ul jolly hm·h•
in~ from side to i.i1ll'-. Wh('n w<~ r<:nchc-cl
t h(\ tonnt,y n:nlll the gloom hnd given w:1.\'
to t,hC' du~k of" cl:1w11. A c urionis i.11cct nclt•
1·:11hC Jiruping nncl holJl)l ing along, wit II many
ecc('nlric lm-ching1-1 :uul i,.itlo mo,•enu)ul~~- ;•
white llorso wiLl1 n JlMll•l-!l-t1•r011i:;ly d"fornwtl
log. l1:1rne8scd to :·1 c ni zy wngun, <•rucpi11g
tlirongh tlw 1-1l1f1<lows of I he pi11c gh\d1•~.
HHa:-i Ilic stngf' pn~ed Y"t '"
11 \\'a.\ll, T reckon 1hi1-< s1:r•~ t he stng,r," i11
n n;,p1-unchfnl ;u•('4'11I , There w:~ r111otlwroc:c1q):rn t nf lhe stag<', Nol,lingliam hy nu n1l',
Tiu-;,· 1-1:ty if you hail aoy man :a~ cc Notting•
ham" in Xorl11arnpton Coun ty, you hit, hib
u:uno two tim(>a out. of t hroo.
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·' Yonr horse is rnthtr lame/' \\' C' vf'nlnred. though the anim:,1 Wf°n} tlclJ:ttiug the fo:1:,;j.
11
Wa'al, hoi:i~, J ,·ccikcm h~'"°jcsc ns g:oo,l a h i lit~· of tnruiug lrnck; hut lie rcconsideN'1I
ilosig :lis yon'll tirnl in No1•tl,a111j1ton Cou111y. lhe poiut ('11 every O<.:{':tiiiou.:tud tiunlJy l':trHe dc,n 1t g,, f:u;t, lmt l1l· go<~~ rq,nl:.tr. llm\'• ri('d ui; ~:1fcly it,to A1mucock. Ccrtaiul,\',
:mmevcr, we d1<\.t1ge hON/5('~ :.lt H4•11 1l:i \'c·n, con.sitleri11g how the mail-c::1l'l'it\r of North:11ul tlu-u wo ~i i :, li1w u1w.11 Bell lla,·c1, iis :unplou 1•11d:111gcr~ li fe nml lin1b, not to
t he intcl·metliiltt~ istnt.io1, betw1;t)11 E:1:-.h·illc• ~,,... ak of 1•:.Hieuet·, J10 tl••~n·(•,:,. 11n· 1mh11 Cm·
and A 11:uu·oc·k. Tlt•n ~1ho ch:111).!c of•• hosi,,cs'· patrio1ie tlii-iutcrc..s(Cllncss u11d :$-Cli-s:)crilin·.
Jn ~omc o r t he oll'-l~' ing Atl:1111i,~ is1aud~
w a s 111nde, :wd when we s h .·p1h•il nut from
l m•:tkfost :it, il1E- c111<·c r liulu 1a,•cr11 we fuuud hef<n'(\ n: f,·n-.·d 10, ()\,•uecl IJy Jlrl\•ate judi.
the hue 1lilapi1late~I "'hite animal n·1,J:i1•cd vidu:il~, unml,ers of catrle :md i-hc•e1l an·
hy :, ,·ki1,us.Jvokiug Mack, with a istrai~hc raised, rtmni11g 114': trly "ild, tHld 1't<1niriu~
11eck, n lJaCklJoue tbt1.t ~ng~Cll in tlw mi1l~ l.mt, little :1Hc11tiu11, fin1li11g :un1•l1.~ ~11i-:C1lh·, :rn,l sh:11•11 lit.tie 1.>romo11torics .\t the u :mt1• in the r:111k ~:11t s1.:d~e ot i11 thc- seruh
hn~h~·M lhnt co,cr the moro ••h·,·:1t1•d ~aruly
f)o iul~ of Ii ii.;: :sbuuldcl"S tlllll h iJ\.S,
· ' ,}i•s' you t:t<;k th~ l'Qini, :uul :,;(nrt 'i1u." portious. 11, Wal'< i-1,cct••l"ilu::u·iuJ:: tiuU.'1 ~nul
-;.:,id ( l1c 1lrin~1·,:.;l :\tl(li11~ at,, r... ~p,·ctful (Ji~- a~ \\'(\ w1.•1"() cntiun~ to 1-('1• not 0111.v 1ht•M·
tanto :md to:.siug us th-: 1•1;iui-. of wl1ich we i~laull s hc•'P, b 111, tlm 111n1111L•L· of slie:triui,r
nuly m:umgc:d lo catch 1111c. Offs1:n-ted th,~ 1lwm, we lrnd 1\U OX"dlent oppol'lnnil y of
hvl"lj('1 1-:w 1,n.-r :, large :.101u•. <·:rnght thu exn.111iui11~ l,c,th tho ouc ftml llil.' olhcr 1111 .
)111h or the "hct:I in a corncL
· of cite fi~11(•1•, th•r 1110 piloti\g:e 1,f tlu: ow1u;r ol' 011c or'
1t1:tring :,w:1y a i:0111111' or rndis of 1mli11:,:s, these i~ln111l13-011c or 1ho..sc mtH1y t1•11111or:,r,,·
:.11ul hrou~l1L 111• wilh :~ lul"ch i11 tlie rnil11II(' fl<h:nd~ w)10$0 OJlC11•l1:uukcl hoi-pitality w1•
of f lu, n):ul. Tht-1'(' lu.• l'<loml imuu)vnlil~•i have so nuu:h c·a 11i.~: LO n .:111on1her.
H - k~1•:-; badl('l01~·1-< hall on th(" main•
\\ itl1 ltb"l; :qmrl. n.·fu:--iug to lmd;.{'-', n•:sistiug
:111 entre:.l th•s ,mil co11ml.:U1ds, :1111I :st:.uuli 11g l:nul. nuder tin} ~trict :,;111,erd:siou o f:\ t;cJf.

'
O,\TClll1'(, lilltll:t' l"•I~ 6Ull.\1U!<U.

a.$ thonglt m.-,litaling. AflM tit<· ~11:we of relying, sclf.asscrlin;.t", kiuf.l. hcm•tcil ('olon·d
aOOnt 11 ,·o ruiuntes ho n.1•1•t\l'(H1 tly c:11nft to a wom:m, Auu1 :-:.n la·r, au •·x-sl:1 ,·c or llic H- 1letcrmitrntion, ror witl, :mot he,· i,hnq1 lurch famHy, to wl,0 111 she ~ems to h;n·o :1twclu~,1
Ji1;- ~ltlrto<l ouco moro at nn aml)liug- trot. ht1'Sclf with :tll tlrnt fni 1)1fu1. u 11c<uup1·o wi8•
\Vt> had no n1111°" lrcml,lc with )1im from iug: aJfoc1,ion sometimes :1 ttondi 11g lho old
1hi5 l•Oint lO Ann.neook, exeet•ting ;_m occ:1• "tuHri:1 rclml i111,tit11lio11.11 After nutuy vi•

~i,m:,,1 lmlt. iu the rni1ldlo of Lbe 1·ont1, as c:hisitutles sul>se(ltu.mt to the war, duriUJ.!

whkh B - - hnil sn,·Nl in Ille Ct,nf~·•lcml ., i-00111 , l1(HhM110. n1ul ilining-room all in on4';
11a ,, r. lw n :h1n1ctl uuco uu>r(' 1v 8tl t If' in Vir• il1c u p per! fo1' 1'1• 11111· anyi,lcri•m~ p nrpo:;.c Lha l
~i11i':,·1 rm•I .A1111 t S a her , who hml unn,;etl liim man knows not o r.
L1u-kil~• :1 w :1r111 fii-6 t1w:til c1l t he IJc1lr,'l;.rwh('n :1 c·h ild . c:uuo to kN •p h 1)11$t~ f,1r l1im .
Siu> call!S him ,: honny ,1'twohl~ h im \'i~,,ro n"• ~l<•1I tr:, ,·cll(.•f:;., uud n h e:arf,\' me:1 I oft hn fof•1l
for u,i,:.. ckc1l out
Jy, mul o ,·t-ri.cN.; 111:s h ousdwM economy w ilh Auu t Sal .C.-l' had 1ml
with :l 1l0:,,c11 or CW() uf cleli c:1 ll' tn:l'f'!'lh•h('u:,.'
l ht· l-1-hici~~t n ttt11li1111.
11- -·~ la wu i,;loJ•"s J:!fl,Utl,y ,town to i hc- <·~.J.::1;- tidloit~ fo r a ki11~. Tiu, o,·N:,;(•tr h:,,I
i,.horl"' c, fa 8ttll Ct'f'Ck or iuld rroni the Bn m1l- <::nriNl :, b 11:-.11d or :so of t h<.·3" 11t>~ 11iifnl lilwaler. :,lou g-tlm hed uf w hi<·h lit· 1p1:111 ti1 ies 11c t~_g-;:~ o,·N· lo tlw 111r1in-l:m1l 10 Nell, l,11 1
of tlt'lit·iou.s oyr;if('l'!I;, w h il'h can h(' 1·:1ke1l up ll;J.c1 l11tk:ly left cuou.::_:.h Cot· Olll' COlHlltlllJ•·
1toL lift,,• ~w 1·1h• frnm I he bom•<·- f:,t a 11d dl'H- lion.
Tiu, nigh i pnK~cl Mm fol't:'I 1, 1y enou~h. ex •
•·ato bh·ah ·l's, u ni 11:u~cid as ilmlln iu :i city
n•stnur:.1nt. h nl 1•lmnp, fil'm. :11ul SWN·t, :ill l't'l•L fur I lie 1'<'11nii-ii1 ions of I he 11:11 i,·b •M.!ahf'ly 1uwt'r ru·(' lint. w lw 11 fr1~Jo1 h from I l1cil· c11p:111t~ of t he IJc,I. ;\ lh.::n-r ;!\tnf'll o r da1111,

•q•

11:,li,1~ be,18. :\ I lho shore of t his ere~,k. its
1,ow on 1he: f;:1':\W'II_\' lw:1ch. lny a l:ng•~ llnt.hu:,t, with a l<·g -of-mu tton l'>ail. i11 ,, h i<:h
H- - :111d hi~ :,:ue.<tt IH'<>r1osed t o t 1•0~,; to llu:
isl:111tl oft h~ l'tltt•(•p-sl1cari ng. Tht erow eou•
:ii~k•l of B-- , t hfl wril t'r. fom• n1i:-11, :uul :l
-.urnll nc~ro ho~· : the frei:;.:ht, of I \\'o hn:,;k~ts
11f .. ~ r11 h/11"<hte1)•Sh<-:.u'!l, :u ul fl demijo hn of
wattir, for r,11-ely any 1hi11ir h ul, niiu-w,.ltel'
t·:111 ho ohtaiued at U1 f't-t1 isla nds.
'l'hcy re~u:ihNl the i:1;1:11111 ,1hou t ni~h i.-fall .
:11ul aft('r w:'tdiul,! abont a •1mffl N' nf ~ m ilo
1hnmgh Ii \' (\ indics of&ult• wait>r :1<:ross fUl
O\'nllowcil m :U't!>h, finall,\· :lnl\'e(\ at, l1wi1·
4h~;,;ti ual io11- thr O\'CL'SCUl"'ij c-ahin . 11 W:lS !l
I itlle log-built, h u t. cont:liniug I.mt two 1j1U:111
N,o ms. '1'11e to,wr 0 11c 1 h;J.lf lillt~4l liy n g i -

(•lutht.oi,; in a. do~•, rnom, :m 1wc:1~io 11 al f.,_•ohh·

l(t·mnbliug of ll11• 111e 11 011 tile Jlom- (whN'I•
1 ho 4)\'C1·:wc-r·~ wi f1• h :111 wmppc:tl 1 hem up

li ke four h a ht':,;). :u u l 011cc th,~ fr:111t ic yelli,.
of the Jittlc d a rk,,·, who h:ul lhc nighl m:m .•.
:HHI 8(:r:unhlc•,I o ,·er tho 1"t:tnn1 i.,~u r 1111•11
ami•l mu,ttl'Nl {',-J\('f• rnlinn~. Bi•,·otul 1111•:-.<·
1it tlc- i nco11n·ni1•11cl':;, t lle u i~bt,· J1a~*d :1-.
c;omfortulJly ns ,·oni.L h e (•x1wdml.
At 11:,wu tlw· m ·xt m<>1·11i11;..: tile men istnrl•
NI to ~eonr t he il'll:11,d o,·c,1· :uul col1ct:1 t lU'
:stray ~hN•Jl iu a tlodL Tl,c•y Wf'l't' t\<.· attered
in all tlircetiun~. ~<mH' nh,11g Hae All:rnlit·
:,;ua-f. fi,O lll C :ic·ro:-..-; Iii(• n,:n ~h! SOlll(' in f lu,
thi1·kt'I~ i n 1111' l!;Ontlwm par l of l,hc• hsl:\ntl .
A l 11~11µ;:t.h t ho son m l u f 1li:4:rnt l) l('atiug w:1Jo1

1,e:u•d, :u u l .-:oun t,h('

111°0Y4'-(!011fSI :\nt ly

:mg•

g :rnl i<: l>e,lsfrad, is HSE.:t.l fo r kitc hcu. t1-i tting- u u.mtc.tl bt tliu str,,g:;lcra t ha t join{',,I i t froin

,
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all ,Hrectio n8 - l!llowly an,l l'\.'hlelnur ly muv••tl
iown rd th<" i-11<:('1••111~11 : :1 1110111(•11t 111vr1.• ;.Hui
Urny nishe,l tmnulrno11~ly inio i i.
The slu::1ri11~ w :is do111• 0 11 :1 Jun~ t~1b le. n
q1,q•t•11u.,r·~ w._wk.. bcucl1. (Ito :mmll 111•~1·0 hc·iu;.: :-uul into l hw p•1:n l o 1..':ttc·h ilm ~lu•ep for
th~sl111:11·l•ni. lt W..i8 :mHtJ:Silll,,:' to w:ifrh him
t11c. cm1tio11s wn~- in whicll he would ll!)·
1m,:wli 1ho l"ri~htenet.l dro, C'I huddled i 11 :1
rurner. he sc:1rc1·ly In•~ fri~htencd hi111sclf.
:--11,Me11ly lu• 111~lkcs a tli\'c.
mis..-;(!~ h is ~hco}', i-ltunhlt•:t.

'· A1HI wl,at the11 !"
•• \Vhy, I i.~•11-,,·(· :1JI went hvme :1gni11.
B,·furn we brvlcc: 1111 J recoll1•d l:wit1•" i11
front: o f tho f:111 kc•t· li 11t•.1 at X:u.;lt~ ill,~ UJ•
tlu,. c·,,unt,\' be1·c. The re w:1$ 110 w:,r o r
Liug water 1111:ro t•Xt<>J•t l>,V tro~ing :t n,:ul
u p wlii1•·1, (he Y:111 J.:ccs :,liol :1t, ua. 1 tlo
lmh· build$, ~,·ntlc•men, h1\te lht m iufcrna11)•· So 1 g"vl :, b ig 11igg1·r lo b r ing t he
water fo r nu- wl11.:11e ,·cr it was 111.v turn.

~c,~

:nul t h(• wJ1ol1• Om:k g11ll011~
,,,·er l1is 111·u•.;.t r:1W hn,1y .
•\ 11ol her- ru,;h ii$ 1111,rn for1.uuat,•, :11111 lh· r/ll(f(•U$ hii-.
lila<:k Jitlle h:tmls in tl1t
sh:,ggy ,,·,ml 011 th1• h:l('k of
l-l0111c olil r:n11. whidt dr:agi111111. g r inniui, ~·cllin~. ,,11'1
with gloauling 1•yubal1i--.
lmlf :n om11I tho p~u 1Jf'fort

11,e a11iuml r11:k111),,•lcd;.::••~
il~c,lf con,1 11tn•cl. In l hf'
aftc•r11(H)11 I It•· wi m1 blew up
from f lto n<n•lh(•:l~t ,u11l raiu
l'lt:t i11 ; the poor dcnnclc·cl
:-1lwc•p, i,,hin!riu~ i II l he cold
wi111I, lookcil so m ii--,·1·:1ltlc•
I hllt B- - i11 ,·1' r.~• pic.y
sl.OJlllC:d the slu:.-a r ing.
It
;l ,·ultl passa~e

w:,~

at·ros:-. L)1u. wa I l'r to 1 In:
mai11-h11ul. AU WC-IX' we1
•~• tho skiu,silc·nt. :11111 gl'i111.
tho littJ._,. d:n•k y':s lcOLh rolliug Jikc i\'ory c:a1-<l":lll('t~.
.\unt Sa her :-1(:oldc•l "hc11
WC a n i\'cd. of COll l':-\-f'.
·· \\' h:,t ,)'v' n)JU() <U.'l'OSS fo'
in di.$ ki110 o' ,n-:1tlwl', :myway !" ll11t. ?Sl1c 111-e:-.u111ly
l•t'()\•idctl a roal'ing fir,• :tn,I
w:mu c lot hi"$; th(•11 . seal(•d
in t.•as)·-ch:d1-..;., wilh h•ct
~trnt...lw,l to t lie grnlcful
hla;..:e," il h :l hotlh• ord,u·N
:11111 Olll'

1,i r•e?S 11f tolmet.•o, we•

rathe r u11joyf:d th:111 otbcr•
wi1-<o o m· lat,~ cx1,erie11ce.

I
t.,,_'-'--===-- - - ==~-----------~~•
,,vwu.m,s..

.Jmlgo - - !5;m11t(11~•l i 11 .
11i~ f:.1111ily Jiw• in o ne eud or B- - •s 11011AA,
:amt he, scu111s iu lh-.: h ;:i.l>it or 1lr11ppi11~ iu iu
1110 "'·cuiu;.{$ to h:\,'u a fr il"udly l•ii>e l\tu l
"p,,wwow" wi ll, his l:rn,Uon1. l ie• i~ :1 1lry,
1:u;it nrn m:w. l>nt oc<•:1sicmally ch·ups i u l o
na1-rfll,i,·01, o(hilj 1'lc1r,·i1:e:s d 11ri11.:; t lio la te wa1'.
·· Ge11tlc:111e11.' 1 ho h<·.:;:u1, l1•a11 i11~ hn<:k
t~o111forl :1hlv in h i~ d rn il'. '' J r(:111(1mhet· SCI'\'.

Ono mor11i 11g he (:(1111<-:. in lo me. nml $:lf'1:
lie, 1 Bosi--, I h,u·t like w11ite ge11l11111ij. J'is
:1 ft•:11'fl of h 11 IIN!'I:. I tlon: lif.:1~ 'if>111. I w()11Jd11 '1
git 1111 111,,~ w:1tN•, J,o.ss.,efyou ;.ra ,f' nH.:a lmlt'
n dol I:\'.' \\' ell. g(:nt l1•111f'tt,' s ai,t 1he j1ulJr1·,
0

rcllecLi \'l•ly, ,. th~l'c-18 llll 1lo 11 ht, :1l,0 11 t it- 1111'
n ij:'~t•r i:-1 t he g rc:1icst PO\\'llf'4l 111uler )11':1 \'(•11.··
A pilll.m-e:,;.qn(' si;.::ltt iN Au111 ~:1h('r·s kHcl1i n,,. iu t he ·cuufi·d,·mh· i,~n·ko here ou 1h(• en, with i~ l:1rgo 0 1u:m fil'e • placc in whid1
1::;:_turn Slwl'('.''
:slw c•:m stmtcl upri:,::hl . :, 1111;.;-(• 1;l'<\IIC lit111 g"

·' l tlitlu'c. ku,)w 1111• w:.n· ~nchr:tl here·." wo
~!aid.
·'011 ycf;, wcs nll nrnl'tllc,t ont to prntC'C't
tlm 1:m,1 frrnu th•• i11\':uh ·r- till lbc Ynnkce..~
c·:uue clown m11l1•r J."ckwootl.''

with a ,•:ll'itl,y of pot-houks .:11111 l ia ugcn;, it~
m:mMl-a hol f j_(lon1o<l wi I h hott 14•!; :11111 huug
arountl with 11(•wi;p:,pc,r artistic:nlly xc:11loped at, the, odg('s, nu,t !jtfl mling in front of 1lu•
b lazing log~ :m n r1·:.1r of pots, pa urc, is11idcris-,

IIAIWER'S NBIV MONTII LY )IAOAZL'/E.

,,

r,.

:uul krtt k~ r-rni tting- (')1IM1- 1\1' com l,~ :ld
:uul tho like. :1ppenli11g balmily to tlto i111wr
nmn. Jt il':l r:tiuiug, anti :'l> N)11l•1•· or 11idrn~
ni 1111ic·s nn~ wnnning th"'ir t>:.ll't> hl:1('k to,·.i-.
in tho :tijhr~, sh:H'in~ tho g-c11ial wn1·rnth
with :t hoxfnl of go~liugis 11t,u·ly 1ll'owncd
ont h\• t h\, 11o rth('agt(•1·.
.,,\r:1 1:11. uow, ho11t'y,'1 snss Anut S;,lwr,
,;fn1u li11g wi1h n frying~tian in lt(•1· lrnud
h;,,kiug O\'er our shoulder aM we maim a

gk.-t<·h of thii- i11ICN>Sti11g in teri•,1·- ·· ,, :1'1tl,
now, ho11c-y. (•f you lrnvtJ11 1 t, got de l1ca1l •m
yt..)11 ! now e r lint, h~1i 11·t niy ~pideni jn1 ,~Y.
nniln"l.tl ez lif.•! Why, I rnight figgcl' a wee~
'fo' l ••(mid do 1l11t.11
'!'lie Vi,•gini.111 111:rn!nlion h<m~c-s on thi~
Jlortion of Liu.~M."fH>idc.a1-ogeu1~w11y bnilt (Jr
lh1111c. In~<: ancl l'(>omy. .Ai; in other pl:tc'.i-·s
along t he ~()nlhcrn 1..:•11insnln. thf',\' general-

ly s l ttud do15e, to th~: slum.:~ or tL (ffct:k.
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vh1.it t tl fi('v~ rftl Cc"l111fud:1hlc :uul c:M,y l10 11sc~ ,, 11ic·k n 1tnrn :uol :1mpl1• treops. :uul Urni «·011•
f!.idl'n1hly eurlil•r 111:111 in otl1C'I' 111:ltl"S 110 1·11,
o,f Nortt,lk. ' J'l11•r.• is s1ill a rcum:mt. c,f' t lm
ult.I ~c,rl1~ or f:tnu in~ I u I)(• l'<('-..•11. o f whicl1 i 1
w ni,1 1micl tli::at the1-o w,·1-0 onls lhn.:o c·ro1•:,,
ra i:w•l in Viqtinia- t:unt, lwg~. :111(1 11ig"J.tt!l''1'.
fu·c v (lr_\' :,1J11111l:111l :111(1 cxcct·1li11~ls t:111H•, of which 11m lil)g"' :~t,~ a1l l l 10 cc)ru , a11<11 11(•
hc·ing protedN1 h,\' t lic law of Y irgiuin . t'l.l" 11 i~;.:t r~ilc ,·0111·cd :tll tlu1ho~~- O uc• ofll1t•NI\
iu ollu·r ::;,mllwrn !)t:,1,•s1 whnr(' llu• d(•l'Onl · "1•r1•11l'l," lu)W..:VN\ i,1 1·,•111ovt'.'1l fro 111 t lw li~t .
!1ositio11 uf rcfn~o t1\k('8 plit('e wi1,lt Mud,
'l'hc'· poor" ltih·" i~ 1•001'-\"N',r pool'. Tit(•
rnt•i<Hty lhnl, tlu-y nn· 111(1...;.t usufnl a l'i l'iC::I\'• i.111:tH farmf'l'~ oftl1(• Nnrih (:!Ill not c:111111•:11't,
..-u~N·~. Tllc•y l,niht i11 the c.h.•1,tlts of the ,, ith tlu-M' in ahsolult) 1h•xlir11tiv11 of111111w~· .
swa11111s lli:11, :~bo11nd lhnmgl,ont this 1·01111 '' Dott10-:· l'<Jtitl Ollt' vf 1111.:111 1 \\ ho 11:;cl
t r,\·. W e , ·hsi!Pd oue of tho ue.$1:s o f H1L•ise slow 1,r 1·t~co,·crtd ton.sciiml'lnt•ss :1fl Pr liei 11:.:birds iu Hu• g loomy n•cf•ssc·s o f a, ?!,w:11111•. krri h iy i11jH1'l•tl i.y au i'NJ•l<••liui: ~ riwl~to1w
wlu:ro au a l111ost h'OJ•i<:ill l:H1J:li\ of Ll'l.:PM - 1' 1(.,d or, I 1"1ck11u I'm }ll'f•lt,\' ba1ll,r IJ1·11c•k
:uul d1wi. n •1ult·rcd i i, lll':H'I~· imp:Ht.,;~~hlt•. up, h:1in' t, I ! 11
11
Oue coust~wLl r ~ti'S th...se h irilts. l•itlwr &nil.
Ye..-;, my man; yon :1n1 hnrt jnst nl,0111
iug in ~nu-c·f,;1 gyr:ttioui-. t lirou~h t,h1> nir, n~ b:Ulh', l o s1.uul :·, tlm11c1.· of n .:1:v,·('r,·, 11~
'
ll~ p 1•i11~ awkwm"tll,r 1111 from t.11~ 1·01Hl•~idc. :Ill)' lllll.11 ( l}\' ('I' i,:;aw."
1
10 g111110 low 11·,·o wilhin c·nl'ly n •!wh or tl*',.'
· Tlu•1/~ su, 1llel'8 $0. " "a':il. do('for. 1111
t :1rriago whiJl.or i1u lule11tl,\' ~i1 ii11g i11 row:,; yon k uow, lhl'l c·z 1wor 1>1. l : 1111, s111 1 1~z uuu•h
:ilt111g i,hc, iop of a \\'t)nu- J'cnct·, !W,11r<:11ly tHr ,·z r 11o('it mo"">'· 1 1 ,H.11d1lu' t c,· lu-11 , i.i~
til'iog tl1e p:,i-~('r•h,,•.
l iapptlll '" IIIU fc1·-fi•r lll't'lll!J-Jit•f> tfollitrH
Nu11u·r1,11s lfon)lnlionftry c·:mnon :tro s,·at•
i\fou,\' oflhi'80 poi.Ir wll ik:.; arc clay-l:1h1J1't•1~
tc.red H1ro11g:hout 1,lie 1)e11imudn. llow rhcy 0 11 1hc 11cigli bori11g C:mns, lmt 0 1lic:n1 wc,rk
;col tlmrn it i~ hard to i.a.,·, bu1, lh 1·ro I lu·y :, i-111:ll l pnt.-l t ofpo1at.0 ('1:1 or c;iru on llwir
:~re, liko 8(1 many Yet1•ra11s 10 11"' vast 1lu~ ow II ncco11111. i II i:1·,1111111 11101'1 ly s;, fill c:tl wi t it
yt•an. o f :teti"(l- sen ·ic•(•. s 1rn11dNl iu :1 c o1m. s f11m1 l-3 ;uul i<u ~i,•cn to o,·c rgn,wiu~ hu!:ilu~:.;
try district. Sumelirn('S they 1,ru :,;;.;cm ly- a.s lo be ust•lt•s~ to :rn y l111i, t hC111Nt:h ·1•s.
ing l'N'mnhcmt, in thC\ g r m,i.. c·onvnted i1110 O11t' soinrtiuws m'C'ti l,}1,•1;, working in lh1.·ir
~~ LI•m11(ir.11,y horse nn1l <:arrin,g:o hy a i,:;mall 1ieltb1.
Palcrf:uuilias 110('3 the 11lo11;.:ld11;:,
impii.lt uc·.;ro boy '"11•11cli11' h:1hy ;11 sm11c• F ilini1 ~lini1n11rc 1lro1._.; iho c1,ru,:11ul tlu- r,•:11
t i111C!K st~111li11g e rect nt t he \'ill:)ge sfrcd (:(11114} in n·g ul:ir stoC111('1u ·t~. ~fat.:r lc:uling 111(•
l·o 1•uc1r, tlu-ir 11111zzkx in tl1f'. g 1'(\1111ct, tlu..•ir lm('i11~.
l utrt-t' ser,•i11J,! ois au c>:('dli"u l, 11wt111ti wht:1'1.:.Thu 1m•w :111(- woCull~• i~uora11I. lll'l tlu,
hy llu~ iuu,·itahlo 11111:ill hvy e:111 take his upper e la:.;!(f•8 arf', iu man_v i11i,;l:111c.:••s1 i11tlo1w('i':,;~nr,~ ex.-l'cise.
1.... ,11.Jy 1111pro_:{r('".11,,..;iv('", 1111111;.:.li f1,r h•,:;..-. i,;o I h :\11
Tl,o s;)il c,f 1wn i11i:i11lnl' Virgini:, i~ rathe.- former l,r. Ju lSl11w1. tlw Yirgiuia iu,l'lion of
k i11clly Lh,111 l'i('h. (;('1'1:li11I~• it lrni,:; 1101, 11ml thu 1,c•11i11l'< nl:1 )'\l_•t•mJ! 1m11k in a
V;&II
ric•hnc,-i;: of "i r~in lnud of w hic·h ib i~ snhl, Wi11klo s it.cl) lhal, h:1:.; l:1stc•1I a h1111ilrc:cl in"Ticlde i t wit!, A ho'-•· tmd it, li:111:.:-hs in a Slc:ul oCtwouty y(':n·~. :.111d I-hut 118 yH s liv wt'
l11H'\'C6t ;" hut li;;ll t m:muriug produces n hut &ulall &ig:us of aw:tk o11i 11g.

or I h is kind, a 1110 11~ the 111o~t so i 10 1111 t Cu$•
1is, :ilrout 1,hn·U m ih-s fr11111 Ornmmo111llown.
tl1c connt,y ~at of Atcom:,c, t)u(, vf tbc ohl
Cmilis r:umr,i, ns ils 11a11u• iudicntt·:-.
Tho l,uzzards in thu son1hN·11 pm1i11s11ln
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vii-1.itctl f.(' , ·~rftl Cc"l111fo rl:1h1c :u ul c:M,y 110 11:-cs 1111ic•k n 1l nrn :uul :1mpl1• tr<l!)f.. and l,hat ("01••
or t his kind, ;11110 11)? the mo~t so iJo1111 t C11s- ff.id l'rahly eurlil·r 111:111 in o thC'I' p 1:lt(':s 110 1·!11
1ii., al.tout t,hrt'O m ih-s fro m On m11no111ll own. o,f Nortt,lk. ' J'hc•n• is s 1ill a rc11111:1111, u f' tlm
t lu,1 connt,y ~at of Actoma <.- , 1)11(• vf tho ohl uld ~;c,rle (If fu n11i11~ lu he• :,E•c.•11 , o f whicl1 ii
C m,1is r:,rmr-, us ii:-. 11a111<· iud icntt·:--.
w nH l'lllill llwt th('l'O ,,•1·1-e u n ly lhn.:i' c·ro1•:-.
The llllZzard s in tho soni11('1·11 pe,,insuln rai::.1l•1l in V ir~ini:1-c:ont, lwg~. nud 11i:-:-g~r~.
f lrc ,·(lQ ' nl.i111ula11l :nul c.xct·c,liu j:ly l:111H•. ol'whic h t lrn liogH ,11,~ a11 lhe cc.w11 , a11d tlu•
heing pmtectNl h.~· tJ,c law of Y11'gi11 i:,. t'l.l" 11 ig-:,.:"t r.-.ilC\'01trcd :tll t1u, h ••~');l. O uc• f1fll tl'J.1\
in o t lu·r S1111IIH'ru !'jt:,1,•s1 w hor(' llu• •h•r-om - " 1·r••11..;,," llo,,·l'vN·, i,1 1·,•movt'.'1l fro m I lw Ii Ht .
!'OsHion ••f rcfnije t1\kcs plnee wi1,lt :sucl,
'l'lic '· poor wltih·" ii. 1•oor - , ·N·_r poor. Tiu·
rn1•idl1y lhnl, t lu-y an· m o,-.t nl'l.ufnl as l'l<':I \' • 1-\111:tH farnu•r~ o f'th t· N nrih (::1 11 not •·111111•:11'(,
l'll)'.!N'~.
Tlic•y 1,nihl i 11 th" <h.•1,t lts of the ,, it h t lw~' in nh.s11lulc) 1IN1lit 11tiv11 of111111 wy.
swa11111s 1,11:11, nbo11111I lhnmgl,onl this 1·01111 '' Dott 10-,'· ~11i1I Ollt' vf I l1c111. " ho had
t r,,·. W e v i~i!('d one of the ne~hs o f 1.111':se slow ly l'l' CC>\'Crtd (:(m i;,cioul'\n4•S$ 11fl c·r hci11!-{
h in l!!- iu Uu• g loomy n·ct":-sc•:,; <>f a sw:11111•1 te rri h ly i11j 111•1•cl i.r a u l'N J•lrnliu:.t g ri 111lsto1m
wJu: re au "h11ust, h'OJ•ical 1:HIJ:IO of L1'<:t·M - 1• 1(4,ctur, I 1"1ckou I'm pn•1ty b1ull,,· l)l' U4·k
:uul dtw~ rc1ult·rcd ii, Ut':H'l_v i1111m~,;~~hlt•. up. h ,1i11'i, I ! 11
011e coust:wtlr :se•~s th...se h inlt-1. 1•ithc r IS(liJ.
" Yc.s, my 111:\11; yon :1r" hnrt jnst n l,cmi
i ug in srrnrl·f,;1 ~yr:ttiow-. 1li rnugh t,h1" nir, nH b;ull r , l o Hi.nut :1 tlmu ct· o f n .:t:1H'('l'\' , " ~
•
ll~l)J•i11~ a wkwtu"tli,\' 1111 from t.11~ J'Ofld-~i•lu :111.r lllll.11 ( U\'('I' ~n w .' '
10 ~111110 low 11·,·o wiU1i 11 Clll'l)" n •!wh of t111.:
'· T lu•f~ su, 1lu.11's so. " 'a':i). tlo('for. 1111
t:1rri i'-~ O whi l',Ol' i1u lo l1•11t l,\' s i1 ii11g i11 row:- yon k uo w , lhd (•z 11m,r f •7. l : 1111, a11 · .~.,, uu u•h
:1lt111g 1,h t't 1op of :t \\'Onu-Jcnc,·, ,;t:1r<:dy tH)-o 4•7. r IIC,Cit m owf'y, 1 l \\ (Htlclu't C\' lw1l I hi:i;
t it'iug th(' p:,i-~<:r•h,,•.
liapp4ll1 ru 111c f'il' -fi•r 111·n1f!J-Jit't> tfoll(,r,, !''
Nu111<•n,11i. lfon)l n lion ftry c·:um(m :u-o s ,·at•
l\11111,"0flh1~:se poiJr w hi lc.'N an: day •l:1l11J1'(•1~
tc.red tliL'OH,!hout 1,lie pe11i 11l'l11ln. l l11w r tu.• y 0 11 1he 11ci!:h boring f:trutH, h ni 0 1hen; \\'t,rk
jrOI, flm n· it i ~ lw rd cu l-la.,·, hut, l h 1·ro I lu·y :, i.111:lll p:ll d 1 of p o l ntu ('t; 111· crn·u on I lwi r
;~1x•, liko S<l many ,·et1•r a11s 10 111-' vas t 1lu~ u w 11 :1eco11111. i II i:1·11111111 mos1,l y S11 fi l lotl wi t li
)'t' :10. o f :tc l.i \'C ~c·n ·i,·c. i.1n11HINl in :1 C)Ollll• l'ltlllllJl-8 111111 i<u J.:_i ,•cn to o ,·c rgn,wiu~ lm :slll'N
try dist r ict. S11m<>lilll('S the., • 1,rc ~c<m ly- 11.s lo be ui.c,1t·:-.s to :rn y l111i, t hc111s,:h ·1•s.
in~ 1'N'u mhcml in t ho g r oi.H. c·o11, ·c•rte1I i1110 011(' SOllll'liuw~ :«•('~ 1,11,•1;, ,,·o rkin~ i n 11u..·ir
a t.•m11(1r:1ry horse nn1l carringo hy a :,:;mall lit ldk. Pa lcr l':uuiliaH 1lol'8 the 11l011;,:lii 11;:,
impiHlt uc·grn boy "'h•ntlin' h:1 hy ;' 1 smne • F il in~ ~li ni11111rc 1lro 11.:s ilia c•)ru,:11HI tlu- 1, •.:11
1i1m.'K s f:1111li11g C're ct nt t h() \'illa:;c sfrc cl (:(lmc in n·g ul:ir l'lt-'fJll('11c·c.~. Mater lc:ul iug I I l l'
,·o ruc1r, tlu-ir 11111z1.ki. in tl1f'. g 1•0 1111ct, t lu..•ir llo('iu~.
li1trtt1 6el'\' ill,:.! nis illl CX("clle u t, IIH'tllll'l w lu:n ·~
The pocw :Ill(' wofull~• ig11ora11I . lll'l tlu,
h y Ilic~ iul·,·itahlo i.111:ill h,,y eau iak1; hi:s upper t laN!(l'•:s a l'f', iu many i11~l:111c.:••~, i11d o1wc"~~nr,~exl'rt ise.
ll'11l. ly 11 11 pr o;,tr('.11,, -.i vc-, l hon;.:.li far h•,:;..,; i-o th:iu
'fl, o i.;)il .. r 1wni11i:i11lnr Virgini:, iR ra.ther fol'merly . Ju lSl11WI. tlin Yirgi11ia iu••·lion o l'
k i11clly Lhu u l'i('h. (:('1'1:linly it Im:- 1101, ilrnl t ho IHllli11:-.n l:1 ~---••ml! Rllllk ill a
V1111
ric·hnci.H of " ir,:iu lnud of w hic·h it, i~ snhl 1 Wi11klo sic.up lh:tl, 11111-i l al'llc'il a h111u h·c,t in,;Ticl. le it w it II u ho(•. nucl it li:111:.:fo• in a Slc:ul ()f t.wouty y(':n·~. ,111d th:.1t 11s yH i,liv wt1
l11n·,·cst ;" hut li;;li t m:umrfog p roduces n hu t &mall s ig us of a wak c 11i ng.
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ll('('clS or 1•l~M•111·1'K . l lal1•ly lieti rcl
1t. 1'l'IIUtrkNl h.,· a y111111g nrt,s1, of ftdmo,,•J.
'l./f ll$Rl.MS of t_he fi1m arts_m:,y 1~1) snhl •'d;.:,:d ;.:ifti.. w l1<i al~(I lmi. iho ~a()nlt~• of o l~-
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the t•r<·~c-nt, ti11u~,-$h11il:1r 10 that "lti()h the o us 1·t•l:1tio11s, ilia 1. iulk 11s WP urn:: ~bout
111011:li.tcriesof(; n·t'(:f'. Byz.nnti11111 .:1 1ul rt:,ly 1he pulilie· i;.:11or:111<·e io Americ:~ t o1u:hi11;:
- :'111d . iu 111h111:1I J1:li111i11:,.r. 1lmt of St. c:~11, i11 I lie. li111; :1l'l!i, t lu,m : hns h<:t:11 :u11011g n~ in

Swilznl:uul- :H:eomplishvd 1l11 ri11~ the lrau• t,h l' lon:,:-r1m, an ,·uc·,1111•:,~iog n11101111I, of in•
,.it,it,n J•c riud from th1' fonnh cm1tm·y to t he 1otl,i11eiivti 1'('c-ogni 1iv11 b(•.sr,,w,-· d 1qum ih1• besi
Hl·n:ai i,;~:1 11(•(' in rh6 lhirt,•cttth.
)l\l'l'f111•n11111cc.(llio11gh irnli~putably m 11d1 L:ul
TIH' 11111n:1i-h·ri1i:,; Wf'I'" l,he chie f com1N'\'a• :1rl, lrns lH'tm foatt-rN I l,t·si1h•s) . Tiu.: oJ,in1A,rics of :,ri 1h1"<lugho11t, 1h:1t 11\11).( ceno o f ion liuds .sn1•11cirt in :.u1 :Hrnlogous <mt'l c xdi.~11µ-e nml viol<•nn•. Tl,l·Y prol<•c•fc•,l it Jll'C:-.:MI 1,y Ht•111C11,\'i In :1 frit•1ul o r the pl'l'$-l'rom t lto cl:l1·k a;.::tJ;: our IIUIS('lllllf;I 1h•fe111l ii, c11t w1·itel', 'l'lil· \'ioliui~I d1•c·lined ( h at. lht•n·
a )!:lill!'!t :lll c 11lighl c11NI ;1~('. Timi, i:-110 :--:1.v W.Hl i,.1111111thi11g iu Amcric:111 11111:,;if•sd <:rilii f I lu· p l,r:ll'<C" uf'ec l C'S 1•l:111al ion- :ln •'XC•'.ss <•ism for HlOI'(: In loo pri;o:(•11 l lt~\11 1111• t'lS !)Ori,,r onli~l•Lt•um<·nl, or ih:1t ldu<l w h ich h:11"< l'llrl·d fim•11itt' ol' .F1-.•11c h o r 1l1 l' c·1·111litio11 (lf
hf•eu me IU"r u :n•ruwl,\· ('n l11•d '· 1mH·ti<·al,'' :1111,.l Gt.•rm:m :nul E11;;lh:h w 1•i I i11g o f tho :;.amt•
of pr••gre&s iu c..·om11u•r1•(•, i11\'c.·ntiv11. pulit,ic•i,., d111"<~. 11n11h·ly 1 :111 ca~y :uu1 u11:1fti.-d••d 1li~:t1Hl LIH• ~11l11l 11in;.: of ll•'W 1:uul :ll'n:a~. hal( erimi11:t1ion 1 ,, firm ;.;rasp oi 1mi11ts had11;.:j1111•l•rille1l rl,~ ll i:.d•m· d1•,·ul11pn1l'llt of 1,lu· Jh1) mo~L i,.i:,tuillc·:mt;(•, Willi :1 use oi' phr:111,,~
m.-sl,l w1ic. \\' li:it wm:1. it tlmt c•nnstul 0111' Smnctiuw.-. dt•liOi(l11 t. iu a 11·.-l111 ie;al way, IJut
1·:1l'l i1•st i1:c:hool o r pai uting- t.ho sehoul oi' n •w·ali11:.: at onco :m i11sig'l1I, i,11 0 t he lwa1't
('c,1,ley. \Vt•~I. Truuilmll, nml St,u:u-1, f11llc>w- uf LIie wsllieii(' n,r:-1t..:1·~·. 'l'hn~ ,,o ll:1va ii
11d h_y All~to11 - tu l'Xpin:, h~:n·inl,( M:arc.•cly II foil'I.,• \\'1•11 (:i,.lal,l is h€•1l thnt, U1NO is h<>l,h a
:,;p~,rk o r it~ i11~1,ir:1ti1111 ro the 11cxl t·11mer~f 1•oi,.i1i,·c, hi:1~ i11 onr m11 it111i~I <:lw1-:u-tt:r t.-1Tllis 1-.•i.:ult w:1~ 1l11e 111:1 i11l,\' if 1mt, nlto}:Nhcr w:ml Jll'u1lur 1h ·i1 y i11 tho :H't~. ~uul :\II i111mh•
ro t.11" ~, l,t,;l'IICl' (1r (•tlic-i(•ot me:rnN fnr Jll't•1"111r,·- ('t11·1li:1li1y :1ho11t ("11c•ou1·a}:in:;:- 1l10.s1, wlio !lnJ•
i11g 1rn1lith111i,i, discipli 1iing now ptii 111er~. a111l 1lt1<'t\, N1•,·ea-t lw.lcl'I~. p:1i11U•r~ ti111l eXi!il e1u•,·
11':tini Ill,{ Ll10 ;,:'.l'IH' l':'11 1111h lic lO a .spo111:1IU'Olll'I 11111·11 :11111l'T1'(':11·ion81H11(111:.r~1, IIS, \Vt1r,, i I UCII
.n·L n •tiued :u u l 1li:-.ccrn i11g :ll))U'('c iatio u nf furn 11wcl1,.•1d pl't riul il'lru on 11e._,. p{1l't of ~0111,·
a rt,ittticeffor l. 'l'h1~r,,h:h4 110W bc(~II 11<•~••1·i- o f 1he111, whlc·h lrnf;I n ot, alwayti b<•ou 1·c,·o;.~n 11$1ph·l'lfio11 for a lun:.r 1i 111c :11"1 lo lite\ Mrou~ 11i;,:e1I ~f'11t11'f1m,;ly t•111111;.:l1, wo Hl1011M St1<JU
:111d r1.11l11ml:l111, 11:11i,·p nliilit,r or Amc·ric:111~ 11:~,·1\ 11t111'-' <•f 11!0 b,•tll'I' dt\.<t>111.f :u·liNI~ 011
in tlu, 1•1:il'<ti<' art:,;. Xcithcl' l1:1H ll1l~1•t, tw..-11 o ur ~hori'Hi 1lt11I 1h11~ who 1ww id,•:Hlfol!ltlr
,,Ju11i11:.r :l ki111I of whole-!mnl.-cl y,·t k t'l'll 1w113,il'<I, ii, :\ c:1n •111• :1t l111111e, eit her 1,hronilt
1·.,:,;1m 11s l: 10 ~c)Otl work t111un1g tlui 1woplo nf dmicc o r netN:1sit,., ,~<1111l'l imn1:,;tanfl l1wrilil)'
w,•:111-h wh.-. have knowu how to 11M, 1huir 11<':lf s tar, al io u . Of the 111111-0 ~IICCl·AAful.
incollh:S l'o r 0111(.Jl' t,11:.111 t.l.it 11101'(! <:O:U".i4,I awl SOUit', Lin i(l o r the lllltCl'l:tiu, ihi11, aud plu•

